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WILLIAM A. WHEELER.

Congressman William A. Wheeler, who has received the Republican
nomination for the Vice-Presidency, is a native of Malone, Franklin County.
New York, and was born June 3, 1il19. He received a common-school and

academic education in his native town, and subsequently entered the Unlver

sityof Vermont, which he left in the year 1842 without graduating. He

Bext studied law, and having been called to the bar. he commenced the

practice of his profession in his native county with considerable success.

He showed marked ability in Lis profession, and in a few years was offered

the nomination of District Attorney by the Democrats of Franklin County.
He accepted the nomination, and was elected. He discharged the duties of

his office in an able and impartial manner, and at the expiration of his term
of office he 'l\"as requested to become a candidate for the Assembly in the

Whig interest. Mr. Wheeler threw himself into the contest warmly, and
wall elected. He only served one term, however, and at its close gave up for

a time public Hfe to business pursuits. He became cashier of the bank in

his native town, and for fourteen years remained connected with it, display
ing judicious judgment in all his transactions, and winBinlZ' the esteem and

confidence of all who had business relations with him. He also became

.interested In railroads, and was elected president of the Northern New York

Railroad, which nositlon he held for eleven years .

At the death of the old Whig party Mr. Wheeler became a Republican,
and In the year 1858 he was elected to the State Senate, of which he was

made temporary president, a distingnished mark of the confidence in which

he was held by the Republican party, who then for the first time fully con

trolled the Legislature. In 1860 1..e was elected a'Representative to Congress,
and in 1867 he was chairman of the New York Constitutional Convention,

.

A year' later he re-entered Congress, and since that time he has been con

tinuously in the House of Representatives up to tlie present day.

PETER COOPER.

Peter Cooper was born in the city of New York, February 12, 1791. His

maternal grandfather, John Campbell. was mayor of New York and deputy
q.uarter-mastp.r-general during the revolutionary war, and expended a con

siderable private fortune in the servlce of his country. His father was a

lieutenant in the war of the revoluttoa, after the close of which he estab,·

Hahed a hat manufactory, in which his youthtulson Peter aided to the extent

of hi. strength. This period of Mr. Cooper's life waa one of great anxiety
and much hard labor, as his fath ...r was not succeaeful ln his undertakinge
and had a large family to provide for. -He attended school only half of
each day for a single year, and beyond the humble knowledge thus gained, WILLIAM A.· WHEELER·.

Nominees of the Republican Party .for; President and Vice

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES.

Rutherford Birchard Hayell, thtt Republican candidate for President of the

United. StatES. ""11.8 born in Delaware, Ohio. October 4th, 1822. --His parents

were natlveB 01 Vermont, and,t>�illrated to Ohio in 1817. HiB first American

ancell tor of the name 01 Haye. was George Hayea, a Scotenman, who aettled in

Win dsor, Connecticut. 'about 1680 Hil mother wa. descended from John Birch

ard, who came over with his father'e femiJl from Enilland in 1635, and became

one of the principal proprietors and, .ettlerl of Norwich. Connecticut. Three

of his anceetol'li, Daniel AUlltill, Israel Smith, and Elias Birchard, weremembers

of the Revolutionary army, the latter dylnll during his term of service. Young

Hayes graduated at Kenyon College in 1842, and three years afterward he

graduated at the Law School, waa admitted tothe bar at Marietta, and began
the practice of his profession at Fremont, Ohio, In' partnership with General

Ralph P. Buehland. In 1849 he removed to Cincinnati, and nine years later he

was elected City Solicitor. This office he held until the breaking out 01 the

Southern rebellion, when, with Jndge Mathews, he raised a regiment for the

Union service, and went out with It as Major. He led his regiment, forming
part of General Reno's division. ak the battle of South Mountain, in September,
1862, having received a commission aB Lieutenant-Colonel. The regiment WIUI

the first that established a position on South [Mountain.
In 1862 he was appointed Colonel of the Twenty-third Ohio Regiment, and.

placed in command of Kauawha Division, then ordered back to West.Virginia.
Subsequently he wal nromoted to be BrlgadierGeneral "for jl'allant and merito

rious services in the battltls of Winchester, Fisher's Hill, and Cedar Creek," and

was breveted Major-General for "gallant and distinguished services during the

campaigne of 1864, in West Virginia, and par.tlcularly in tne battles of Fisher'.

Hill and Cedar Creek.
In 1864 he was nomluated to represent the Second Congressional District of

Ohio. and was elected by a majority of ·3,098 .. and In 1866 he was re-elected. Be.

fore his Congreselonalterm expired In 1867. he was elected Governor of the State

and was re-elected in 1869. His opponent was Senator Thurman. the most popu

lar Democratic leader lu Ohio. On his retirement Irom the Governor's ebstr,

Geu. Hayps wae again elected to Congress. In 1874 he was uaanimously nomi

nated for the' third term as Governor. Thfl Republicans elected their entire

State ticket and the Leglslat.ure, the ml\jorlty for General Hayes being 5,544.

Nominee for

President.

his acquisitiolis are all his own. At the age of t7 he was placed with John

Woodward to learn tbe trade of coach.makinll, and served out his apprentice,
ehlp 110 much to the .atisfaetlon of his master. that the latter offered to set him

up in busineee, which Mr. Cooner declined. He for a time followed this trade;
next the manufacture of patent machines for sh�arlng cloth, which were In

great demand during' the war of 1812, but lost all' value on the declaration of

peace; then the manufacture of cabinet ware i then the grocery business in the

city of Nllw York; and finally he eBgaged in tbe manufacture of glue aud Isin

Illaea, which he has carried on for more than 40 yealS. Mr. Cooper's attention
was early called to the great resources of this country for the manufacture of

Iron. and in 1830 he erected. extensive works at Canton near Baltimore. Dispos

ing of these, he subsequently erected a rolling lind wiremill In the city of New

York, in which be first successfully applied anthracite to the puddllng of Iron.

In 1845 he removed the macbinery to Trenton, N. J., where he erected the larg
est rolling mill at that time in the United States fur themanufacture ofrailroad

iron, aud at which subsequently he was the firAt to roll wrought iron beams

for fire-proof buildings. These works have grown to be very extensive, in

cluding mines, blast furnaces. and water-power, and are now carried on byMr.
Cooper's family. While in Baltimore he built, after his own ceslgns, the first

locomotive engtne that was turned out on tbis continent, and it was operated
successfully on the Baltimore and Ohio Rstlroad, thus identifying his name

with the early history of railroads. In like manner he has taken great inter)

est in the extension of the electric telegraph, in which be has Invested a large
capital. Mr. Cooper has served in both branches of the New York Common

Council. and was a prominent advocate of the construction 01 the Croton aque

duct. His great object, however, has been to educate and elevate the industrial

classes 01 the community. He early became a trustee of the Public School So

ciety, and at the time of its being' merzed in the Board of Education Mr. Cooper
was its Vice-Presldent. He subsequently became a school commlesioner; but

feeling tb"t no common school system could supply a technological education,
he determined to establish in his native city an institution in which the work

ing cla8se'� could secure tbat instruction for which he, when young and ambi

tious. sought in vuln. AccordlDjlly the 'Union for the Advancement 01 Science

and Art; eonnuonly cal l-d the 'Cooper Iustitute,' was erected in New York, at

PETER COOPER.
President of the Tndependent Party.

the Intersection of the Third and Fourth avenues, between Seventh and Eightb

streets, covering the entire block, at a cost of over $650,000, to which Mr. Cooper
has since added an endowment of $160.000 in cash. This building is devoted by
a deed of trust, with all its rents, issuea, and profits, to the iustruction and eleva

tion of tbe working claasea of the city of New York,

SAMUE:r; J. TILDEN.

Samuel J. Tilden, was born in New Lebanon, Columbia County, New York, in

the year 1814. At ,tbe age ot eighteen he entered Yale College. Failing health

caused him to leave College before he graduated. He afterwards completed his

education at the University of New York, and read law with John W. Edwards.

In 1840 Mr. Tilden took an active part in the political campaign. In 1845 he was

elected to,the.Assembly of the State 01 New York. For years following upon his

first public service, Mr. Tilden applied himself most studiously to the practice of

his profession, and has accumulated a large fortune. During the war Mr, Tilden

was a war democrat and favored the prosecution of the war, In 1871 Mr. Tilden

was chosen a delegate to represent the City ef New York in the Legislature. His

successful prosecution of the corrupt rings while actinR' for the city brought his

name before the public as a candidate fO.r Governor In 1875. Mr. Tilden was elec

ted Governor over Gen. Jno. Dlx, by a plurality of 53,315. His course liS Govenor

has had tile approval of all classes in the State of New York who were favorable

to the defeat of the Tamnany Ring.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

Thomas A. Hendricks, was born in Muskingum County, Ohio, Sept. 7th. 1822.

He received a liberal education, graduating at Hanover College In 1841. He

studied law in Chambersburg. Pa ..
and was admitted to the bar in that place 'in

1843. He returned to Indiana and began the practice of law. In 1848 Mr. Hend

ricks was chosen member of the Legislature, in 1850 he served in the State Con

stitutlonal Convention. During the sueceedtnz {our years he represented Indiana

polis in Congress. and for four years atterwarde was Commissioner in the General

Land Office. In 1862!11r Hendrick was chosen �enator by the Legislature, his

term expirin!l1860. hi 1872 he was nominated for IG-overnor, and WIlS elected.

Financi.ally Mr. Hendricks is 110 hard money man.
.'

)r.. SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

�O·MINEES OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY FOR

THOMAS A. fIENDRICICS.

PR·ESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT.
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Written Expressly for the Kansas Farmer. Nicholas Lockerman, Esq. This farm is sit·
NOTES FROM OUR AGENT'S SADDLE.BAGS. uated between the Neosho and Cottonwood

.

No. V.
One mile south of Dunlap, Morris county,

is the wheat farm of F. Parsons Esq. Mr.
Parsons had just finished cutting 95 acres of
wheat with a "header" and he is abundantly
satislied with its work. He cut the 95 acres and

put it in stack, in five days. With a reaper
it would have taken fully four times as long.
There are also other advantages In favor of 0.

header, viz: There is no "wastage," and it
costs one cent per bushel less to thresh it than
if cut with a harvester or reaper. Then there
is no risk of rain, for the "heads" are stacked
as fast as they are cut. Tlie foundation for the
stacks are made with stone one foo't high, and
rails are laid across them one toot· apart. On
this is laid hay one foot deep lind the founda
tion is ready.
Ventilation is also secured by rails or scant

ling laid through tl1e centre of the stack ·the
entire length. Tke cost of the machiae is

$270.00. It cuts a ten foot swath and delivers
the heads on one side into boxes 8 by 14 teet,
and 2� feet deep. These boxes as fast as

loaded, are carried on wagons to the stack and
emptied. The whole cost of cutting and stack:
ing is Iees than $1.00 per acre.
The white spires of the churches of Ameri

CUB can be seen for many miles as you approach
this quiet and pleasant little village. The

people of this village and neighborhood are

mostly from Pennsylvania.
I found here a well established Cheese Fact

tory, under the managemen t o�Messrs. Ander·
son & Bain, The milk from 300 cows aggre..

gating 5,000 pounds, is dally manufactured In
to 12 cheeses averaging 40 pounds each.:
The cheese from this factory has gained such

a extended reputation that it' finds a ready
market In California and other distant States.
The eminent success of the .eheese il;ldustry in
Kansas, would seem to warrant the establish
ment of cheese factories lu.''f,lvery neighbor
hood. More profit can be made from cheese
at 10 cents per pound than can be made f!'om
butter at 20 cents per pound.
Just east of the village Is the fine residence

and farm of the Hon. John W. Loy. Mr. Loy
is a large and successful farmer,stook'raiser and
fruit'llrower. [called on him and was cordial
ly received and made perfectly at home in a

few moments. Upon stating that I was an old

nurseryman and was looking up facts for the
readers of the FARMER, I was In.vited to exatn

Ine his orchard and fruit. The first think I
noticed was the remarkable symmetrical form
of the apple trees, and I found that Mr. Loyal
ways carried a strong knife with him; and be ..
lieves that the right time to trim a tree is,
wlum:!lou ltave a Blta7'P kuife. The trees hung
full of fruit. The early Harvest were ripe.
Here I also found, for the first time this season,
peach trees well loaded with fruit.
I would like to dwell upon the beauty of the

many other varieties which I saw in great
profusion, the large and healthy Ox Heart
cherry trees, which had been very heavily this
year, the fine and magnificent rows of Grape
vines well loaded with grapes; the long rows

of blackberries, raspberries and gooseberries,
but space will not permit.
After dinner we rode down to Mr. Loy's

fruit, farm proper, which is located in the val
ley of the Neosho. A wind break ,is made
with an osage hedge and rows of cottonwood,
and lombardy poplars; and inside of all,
18 three rows of closely set peach trees. Here
I found apple trees so loaded that the limbs
will have to be braced to hold up the great
weight ()f fruit which was bending the branch
es to the ground. I also saw peach trees quite
full cf fruit, and apricot and nectarine tre'es
which had borne many crops. I spent a half
day very" pleasantly and profitably in these
orchards.
Mr. Loy then kindly drove to the fruit farm

of Mr. O. Lambert. He is an old nurserymen
and the practical experience �ained in that
business many years ago has been of immense
service to him in the cultivation of his large
and thrifty bearing orchards. Here again I
saw the great utility of the "wind.break.1> I
saw rows of cottonwood, set only 15 years
ago, 13 inches in diameter and fifty feet tall.
I noticed at this place a splendid field of clo
ver cont�ining G acres, which crop Mr. Lam'#'
bert was putting into a stack in fine order.
We then visi ted the model farm of the Neo.

sho valley-owned by L. Barnsbarger, Esq.
We were kindly shown over this farm by Mr.
Barnsbarger's eldest son Christopher. We
here saw, fine crops of fruit of \Dany kinds,
and was particularly impressed with the hand·
some growth of trees. We also saw 250 ex'

ceedingly fine and thirfty evergreen trees
(Scotch Pine) which had in many instances
made a growth ot 15 inches this year. I would
like to say more about what I saw at this place,
but as I have been able to secure, Mr. Christo·
pher Barnsbarger's services as a correspondent,
for the FARMER, you will probably hear a
more minute account' as to his failures and suc

C6SS than I would be able to give.
Near Americus I noticed the crop of small

grain was very light. Owing to late sowing
and the extreme wet spring and Bummer, win·
tela'wheat will not average over 12 bushels per
acre. The crop proBpeets were still worse as
I proceeded down the N8Osho, and I am aafe
in aaylnlr that in the western half of Lyon
county the average of winter-wheat wlli'not
be over 10 bushels per acre. Oats also are a

fallure, being In many places too poor to cut.
Rust II tho prlnclp..l cause.
Corn allO hu a poor outlook. It II'much of

it late, and In many of the ·belli fields It il very
uneven and lpotted. A notlcable exception
however, to thll Itatement, IB on the farm of

EDITOR FARMER.-I came up hare last

night, and will leave ill the morning for Col
orado, I will go by rail with my daughters to

Pueblo, where I will take my own team for

my mountain trip, ruuning up the Rositta over

on to Texae creek, thence up the Arkansas to
South Fork through the/Puncho Pass into the
San Luis valley. down the San Luis to Sa
guache, up the Saguache tnrough the Cache'
tope Pass over to old Las Pinos Agency, down
Indian Creek to the Lake Fork of the Gunni,
son, up the Lake Fork to Lake City, right in
the midst of the rich silver mines of the "San
Juan Country."
I will write you a brief account of my trip,

and what I see and hear. I shall drive GOO
miles and get home for our harvest feast on the
1st of August.
What I wish to write now is, that no person

should leave Kansas for Colorado to better his
condition as a farmer. The Cottonwood val
ley, the WaInut valley, the Neosho valley, the
Arkansas valley or the Verdigris valley are

the best agriculturel regions that I ever saw.
In Eastern Colorade men have made money
farming, on the account of the high prices ofTAK, TIME TO READ.
Agricultural production" but since the intro-The opinion is quite general, that farmers

as a class, are not equal In intelligence to most
duction of rail-roads and the equalizing of

other classes of men. values, It has knocked the values out of Col

Hence to be a larmer and to be Ignorant are
orado farming, to a great extent. Colorado
especially the San Juan country, is mineralgenerally considered by many as concomitant

facts, if not synonymous terms. "He is only a
not agricultural, a few men will get h(lg

f " .

lIt t
.

th t h I ranches and get rich, a few will prosper in thea armer, IS equ va en 0 saylDg a e s. .

t fit f ibl I
. .

t dallY buainess, a few will keep chickens andno or any reaponsr e p ace In socre y.
While this is not true to the extent that it is' sell eggs, but these are the exceptions. Ocoa.
.

t d d 'd hll th
.

I d slonally a man will get a hot spring or a sodain en e ,an w e ere IS a arge an con-.
h I

1· I I' t f bill' t ti spnag, put up bat houses and do, well. Butstaut y mcreas ng IS 0 r Ian. excep Ions,
. .

tlll th t th
.

t h � d after all the great productions of "San Juan"It IS s I true a ere IS 00 muc roun a-
are gold, silver and copper, and hese do not
lie around loose. /
It requires capital to develop this country,

and II man in "San ·Juan" without money, Is
worse off than a fish out of watflr. It Is true
that occaSionally a "rich lead" is discovered,
and It Is published the world over, yet nlnety
nine in every hundred of prospectors make
failures.
It is almost as bad as the Topeka Lottery,

yet once in a while a prize Is drawn, and the
difference between. the "San Juan" and the
Topeka Lottery, is that when a prize is drawn
in the "San Juan Lottery" it is published and

everybody knows who is the lucky man.

U a man goes to "San Juan" with money he
will succeed. If he goes prospecting he must
go for the pleasure, feeling that he can afford
to spend his time and money for the pleasure,
and If he succeeds and wins a fortune all
right, and if he fails all right. But thl!l min.
eral region Is to be fed and clothed in a Ilrea t
extent by the farmers of S®uthwestern Kan
sas. It is to be our future market, and after a
man has been there, he comes back with more

faith in the great future of Kansas.
What we men need ill Kansas now, is to

reduce our expenses as individuals; ae muni
sipallties, as a State and as a Nation, we must
reduce taxation, reduce the rates ot interest,
must increase olir agricultural productions,
mnst sell more than we buy, and thus we shall
build up and prosper,and Colorado is to be our
future market. S. N. WOOD.

rivers, and has long been noted fnr the univer·
sal large crops that have been yearly raised
upon it. Mr. Lockerman has 136 acres of corn
this year, and it is veryeven and large, stand
Ing fully 9 feet high. I daw here a very fine
hedge L'mile long, 5 feet high and 4� feet
wide, and entirely rabbit proof. Although
this Is our "weedy year," yet I saw no weeds
on this farm, not even in the road In
front of his land. The borders of the road are

as closely. mowed and kept as free from weeds
as any other part of his farm. Mr. Locker
man has over 4,000 bushels of old corn on

hand.
Across the Cottonwood river and to the

South of this place is the farm of John E.

Davis, Esq. Here I saw a very fine apple or",

chard very heavily loaded with fruit, many of
the limbs are already breaking down with the

weight of fruit. Around this orchard on all
sides is a "wind break" of young black wal

nut: trees. The more I see of these "wind
breaks" the more I am' convinced that they are
of great service around an orchard.
I find the people universally and without

exception, condemning the action of the Sen
ste of last winter'in their unsuccessful efforts
to divide up the Stray List among 75 county
papers of the State.

Hardl.., a day has passed in the last four
weeks butwhat I am told of different lndivid.
ual cases where the "Stray List" as published
In the FARMER, has been ot invaluable ser

vice in finding their lost stock, and they all
without exception, say that no better arrange
ment could possibly be made and denounce in

unqualified terms all those who voted to take
this list from the FARMER.
But they need bave no fear. The Stray Law

will always be published in the FARMER. 1st.
because It Is the cheapest medium. 2nd. It is
the most valuable medium and Brd, because it
reaches the farmers In every county in the
State. W. W. C.
Emporia, Kan., July 13. 1876.

tion in facts, to ignore or set aside these opin
ions as unworthy of candid notice. There is
far too much truth In the allegation of a lack

?f general intelligence among the rural class.
es.

lf any proof were needed we have it in the
fact that only about one In ten of the farmers
of the country ever take an agricultural paper,
and perhaps even a less per cent, pretend to

keep any standard agricultural books in their
houses. Is it strange that a class of men, nine
tenths of whom never read, and seldom ever

think seriously above the mere routine of their

work, should be branded with the approbrium
of Ignorance. Several reasons are given for
this general neglect on the part of farmers, to
inform themselves, especially on subjects relat·
ing directly to their calling.
One is a lack of means to purchase books

and papers. But this is not a valid excuse In
one case in a hundred, as is proved by the fact
that these same persons who offer this excuse

almost invariably spend more for tobacco,
shows, or other useless, and in many cases,

p9sitively inj urious indulgences, to secure at

least one good agricultural paper for the bene'
fit of themselves and family. Whilfl a man

can afford to spend from 2 to 20 dollars a year
for such indulgences, ignorance from a want of
books and papers is a positive crime. Another
exc�se offered is, "no 'time for reading." The
writer of this, is not Ignorant of the press and

hurry of farm work, especially at certain sea

sons or the year. He has been through it all.
But is it so necessary to get through as much
work as pOSSible, that not a minute can be
taken for rest and thought?
Is the human frame to be converted into

a mere machine, that is to be constantly run
under high pressure to see how much labor
can possibly be performed by it? Is making
money not only the chief, but the only end of
farm life?
After several years of experience I am con

Vinced, that if every farmer would spend one

hour each day in reading, they would not only
be far more intelligent but they would acom·

plish full as much work, and do it better than
is done In the absence of such reading.
Human muscles are not made of braBS, nor are
human energies inexhaustible. Relaxation Is
as eBSential to sucoess as is diligence in labor.
Driving our exhaust.ed systems to the performA
ance of labor Ie 1\ very costly service.

These systems, "fearfully and wonderfnlly
made" are capable of v�t endurance and ser_

vice if not overtasked; but the machine muot
be wound up by rest at frequent Intervals.
Nothing Is more restful during the day than
11I.terestlng reading, especlaily reading that
which relatel to the labor we have In hand.
lilt not only recuperative while we rest and
read, but It furnlshea thoughts that add zest
and Interest to our labor while we work. How
many good practicable ideas and enlightened
Improvements might be wrought Into· our
every day labor by this method. Buch a

coune of reading would lead UII to thinking
and obaervatlon; in a word, to a carefnl read'

ing of the great book of nature, whose leaves
are continually spread open before the farmers
eyes. And thus farming would gradually rise
from the position of merely routine drudgery
to a highly' Interesting, intellectual pursuit.
The tendency to become drowsy when at ..

tempting to read, especially if wearied, is a

serious drawb(lock with many; but this may be
overcome by a little determined effort.
Let a little time be taken, at least once 0,

day, and as much oftener .as convenient, and
a short article be read with attention and

thought, the mind will soon become too much
Interested to doze. In this way the KANSAS
FARMER may be thoroughly read eaeh week,
and several good books during the year be

sides, and more and better work be done than
was before. Let every farmer who reads this,
try It one year and see if the results are not

satisfactory. L. J. TEMPLIN.
lIutchinson Kan.

A KJ\NSJ\SAN IN COLORADO.

Fort DC!dge, Kan.
------__�4�--�-

ITEiUS-FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Wheat is mostly cut and in shock. The
acreage Is small, but the YIeld is over average.
The rust it is said, has injured some varieties,
but not to any extent.
As the chinch bug sellDs to be less numer

ous than In past years, farmers In this section
will be Induced to try the wheat problem again.
The little chinch bugs did more damage to
the crops in '74, than the locusts, although
the locusts are credited with it.
The object with our farmers In not sowing

wneat, is to starve the chinch bug or in other
words to afford no hatching ground for them
to deposit their eggs, and it Is doubtless good
policy. Corn generally, is a good stand. The
only drawback at thls'date, is the large amount
of weeds, which infest the majority of our
cornLfields. Yesterday (28th,) we had a very
heavy rain, and this morning It has commen·

ced again. No more plowing for several days.
In my former item, several weeks since, I

stated that there would be a tolerably good
crop of applee. A more general observation
has convinced me, that the apple crop In this
section of the country Is almost a failure. The
peach crop is no better.

Grape vines have suffered the last two years
from drouth, freezing, and the locust raid.
Many vines have died, but where the shuatlon
hu been favorable, they are making a fine
rrowth this year. My Concord vines are load.
ed with grapes, never wltneBSed a fuller crop,
but within the last two days the rot has struck

them, and as the ground Is filled with water, rience and critical observation are Dtlslled thatthe prospect looks gloomy. The Olin ton Is 61- other things being equal, & bushel of corn-fett
so rotting at a fearful rate. at this season of the year will make more porkWe celebrated the Fourth at Lane. There than ·two bushels fed In Incleme.nt winter
are very few localities which have a more weather. More especially If at the later sea
interesting historic record than this section of son the hogs are not provided with clean com.
the State. Old Captain Brown, of Harper's fortable peDS and sleeping quarters. If J;ightFerry notoriety, with his sons and aon-In-Iaw, Iy handled every hog in Kansas can be made
resided only eight miles to the northwest of to market a dozen bushels of this vast corn
Lane, on North Middle creek In this county. crop at a good long price, but to accomplishThe eleven fugatives which he rescued from this they must be allowed to begin early, asMissouri, were kept for a month near here, till 'Drocrastlnatlon in the matter means loss that
the old Captain was ready to take charge of cannot be afforded.
them. Pomona, JUl!.e 80. 1876.
The Incidents of early days in Kansas are

full of interest, and no locality can furnish
more interesting materials for a local history
than this neighborhood.
The committee of arrangements im

posed the task on me of fumiahlnga history
for the Fourth. JAS. HANWAY.

FROM NEBRASIlJ\.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER.-Never having

noticed In the columns of your paper an an
swer to the following questions, have conclud
ed to propound them.
If a farmer owns 160 acres of upland prairie

land. ltedged, what number of sheep could be
grazed with profit, during the year upon It?
What calculation would be safe, in the case of
a nonll'esIdent-sod not broken and free from
trees, etc?
Can the Magnolia tree be grown In Kansas?
Can you or any of your readers furnish In

formation In regard to raising, varieties, etc.?SALT FOR OUR DOMESTIC ANIMALS. Tis a Southern productton, I suppose.A neighbor who settled In this nelllhbor- An answer will oblige several farmers athood, coming from one of the New England this point, who intend moving to SouthernStates, Insisted for a long time, that animals Kansas the coming spring. .

did not need salt, and even when they did use CHAS. G. TOWNSEND.
it, it was an acquired hablt,lIke a person using Lincoln, Neb.
tobacco or eating tomatoes. -�---�------

Living near the sea coast where the spray I
APIARY POR JULY.

h d inmost parts of the country the season is sofrom the waves of t e ocean, ur ng a storm, late that the work usually done in the apiarycarry the misty particles of salt-water over the in June wili come In July this year. Vegeland for many miles Into the Interior, the cat. tation was very backward in May, but oolonles
tle will refuse salt, like a Texan steer just that were fed were very strong in· numbers by

.

h h i fi
.

d d May 15th, ready to take advantage of a goodfrol)1 the plains, w en e s rst tntro uce to
honey season. I have found that our besta ear of corn, will snuffle over it as If it was seasons always are ushered in by late cold

something very suspicious and nat to eat. springA. Use the honey.extractor to keep
When a person has some previous notion, plenty of empty comb In the hive, as bees will

l' d' f . geather honey very fast In the height of thesuch as salt is a mlnera poisen, an re ulles to harvest, if they have empty comb In which tomake use of salt In the ordinary department store it.
of the household,lt Is very natural that they Transferring hom box to movable-comb
should object to salting thelutock. This was hives should be done in May and June; but In

a late season like this, by carefulma nagement,the case with my neighbor. The whole fami, it may be aafely done early in July. There Is1y were converts to a medical sehool which one condition of a stock in which this Is the
discarded salt as an article to be used in a best time to transfer them .. viz: when a box-
family hive has cast a second swarm. Hive the sec-.

. ond swarm temporarily in any box or hive,The practical question to he determined by and set it on the old stand so that the beesthe farmer is, will salt promote the health of returning from the field will enter it. Now
our domestic animals? What does experience transfer the old stock without delay, as there
teach us on this question? is but few bees In the hive In the way of trans-

. ferring \he comba. Destroy the queen cells andAnimals in their wild state are known to the young queens-if any are seen-as thelick the ground, and frequently what are queen In the second swarm may have already
known as "aaltrlicke," which were very com- become fertile, and that swarm Is to be united
mon in the first settlement of our weetern with· the old sto�k w?en transferred. to the

new hive. This IS easlly done by setting thewilds. transferred stock on the edge ot a sheet and
Our domestic animals crave salt, and if it is jarring the second swarm out on the sheet at

given to them they resort to places and lick the entrance of the hives. For particulars as
.

li b to the method of transferring consult the boob,the ground which contaffilnls sa InlIe au "stances. but do the work yourself and not trust it toWhat Is known as "bu "o-wa ows on our strangers who are only anxious to get throughprairies are buffalo "licks." with the work to get the money for right and
The general experience of enterprislnll far- hive. Such men with their moth traps &c.,

mers is in favor of salt. Because herds of cat. by transferring weak stocks, or poorly trans-ferring others, or transferring In poor seasons,tle are kept without saIt and do well, it does or too late in good seasons, have done much to
not follow that salt is of no benefit, for they hinder the progress of bee-culture in this
might do still better by salting. country.

SURPLUS BOX HONEY.Every farmer's wife who pays attention to Use 'all the clean white comb you can obtainthe milking of cows, is very careful to salt her to give the bees a start in new boxes andcows at regular periods; believing that salt- keep adding boxes at' fast as others are filled.
ing the cows increases, the flow of milk, and Large quantities of honey can be secured In
helps the butter. Scientific writers have a surplus· boxes on either movable-comb or

box.hives, if the boxes are not too large,way of accounting for this, which they say Is and there are several large onenlnga intoin harmony with the animal economy. each box, bringing them close to the comb in
Experiments have been tested In France and the body of the hive. It Is now a good time

h A to Italianize your beee, as breeders rear mostEngland with horned cattle and seep. of their queens the latter part of J d d _portion being salted regularly and the others ing this month. We think no �:: ��o h�sdoing without any. And. in all these trials tried the Italians will now dispute their su-
.

the result has proved that cattle and sheep reo p�rlority over black beep.-Bee KeeperB'Maga.
ceiving a regular portion of salt at stated z�ne.

_"_------
periods, did much better than those not reo Mr. S. J. Markle has handed us a specimen
ceiving any.. The natural desire and taste of of honev manufactured by a colony of Italian
animals is perhaps the best evidence that the bees which he brought from Io}Va early last

spring. When hfl brought his stand of beesphysical organism of the animal need salt, here it was predicted that his experimentmost farmers have noticed that our stock mani· would certainly be a failure, but he has wade
fest a greater craving for salt, when they are fit an ehntire succehsls. Hlel hda� now four swarms

d rom t e parent ve, a olng nicely, and haswell supplied with goo green pasture. just taken out one hundred pounds of honeyEven if there was no other benefit to result which quantity will be increased by subse�
from salting our sto::k, the fact that it makes quent production. The quality is all that
the� more docile and manageable would pay could be desired and it would seem that bee,

culture might be profitably carried on in thisfor the little expense and trouble it takes. section,if one but understands the requirements
necessary. We presume however, that to se
cure success in this industry, as well as anyother, there must be an adaptability, and the

BY F. DWIGHT COBURN. lack of which accounts tor the failures of the
. . past. The success which has attended theIt would be interestlDg to know Just what effort of Mr.Markle we hope will Induce others

per cent. of our farmers began full feeding to emulate his example.-Oltanute TimeB.
their hogs three and four weeks ago on the
corn they are 80 fearful there will be neither We have just return from a very pleasant
price nor market for this winter. I am afraid visit to the tamous stock farm. Durham Park,

Marion county, Kansas, and are prepared tothat with all our wisdom, not one of us In a make affidavit.that the half has not been tolddozen realizes the Importance of forcing to concerning the magnificent herd of Short
their utmost feeding and fattening capacity horns that graces the meadows of Durham
now the hogs intended for butchering within Park. When we lIay that this far� consist, of something like 10,000 acres, of whIch 5,000the next six or eight months. The not unusual acres are under fenoe, and that the herd of
custom of waiting until the beginning of win· pure bred Short-horns number not less than
ter or after "corn gathering" before trying to two hundred head, many of which are :of the
fatten hogs is one of the most foolish and un- best b!eedlng, some ide� may be had of the,

magnItude of the operatIons of Messrs. Crane.profitable practices that farmers can Indulge Mr. Reed the Superlutendent, informs us that
in. the sales of breeding animals are beyond their
'rhe prospects now are that corn is to be most sanguine expectations, they literally

h selling bulls and heifers by the car load, andabundant and cheap, wit pork scarce and
at good ·prices. Among the probabllities ofhigh, and every bnshel of corn that we can the near future is a pure Duke bull for Dur

convert into choice fat pork will be sure· of a ham Park, a fact whIch breeders will bear in
ready market. Let It not be forgotten then, mind. It ia this sort of aristocracy that Kan·

h sUlleeds, and we have no heaitr.tion in sayingthat the warm, pleasant days and cool nig ts, that a Duk� of Airdrie or Geneva i. worthsuch as we are now having, Is the accepted more to the State than half a dozen bipedtime to make pigs grow. Give them all they Dukes with their big pocket-book and leven·
can possibly eat and drink thrse times eacll jointed names thrown in. We regret exceed-

.

h Ingly to learn that Mr. Reed has decided today. My experIence accords with that of t e leave the Park at an early day and go intoeditor of the FARMER In regard to feeding bUliness for himself, a regret which we know
pumpkins, as I find that a dozen hoga will or' will be shared by everyone at all Interested
dlnarily eat that number of good sized pump" In the.improvment of�i�.stock I.n.�ur S&&t-o.'
kins after having their fill of corn and swill, Prof. E. oM. Shelton, �: Industrwtut.,(.and as to taelr being greatly benefited by No man ever becr.me great and goo(l\exceptthem, I have no doubt. Men of much expe-- through man,. and great mlatake••-GiajUtonl!.

July 21, 1876.

Written expressly for the Kansas Farmer.
FAi\IILIAR FARM TOPICS.

BY JAMES HANWAY.

NO. XIX.

ABOUT FEEDING HOGS EJ\RLY.
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THE KANSAS FARMER .

The Patrons' Hand Book, which is mailed to any

post otllce in the United Btatee and Oanada for 1I6 cta.,
Is acknowledged to contain more practical grange In

f!)nnation than any book yet publlsned. Examine the

testimony 01 the otllcers of Btate Granges all over the
United Btates.
The use in subordinate grana:es of tbe sett of receipt

and order books issued at this otllc. wUl prevent con
fusion andmixing of accounts; they are invaluable In

keeping tbemoney matters of a grange straight.
The three bookll are sent, po_tage paid, to any

grange, fot t1.ro. ,

FARMERS OF AMERICA.

TUNE-"MARYLAND, MYMARYLAND."

Come, brothers of one noble band,
Farmers of America I

And join in a circle, hand to hand,
Farmers of America!

Once more our sacred oath renew,

That each to each shall aye be true,
In all we say, in all we do,

Farmers of Ainerica I

Let warring passions allbe still,
Farmers of America I

Avallnt all thoughts and deeds of ill,
Farmers of America I

.

Hence, envy with the midnight train,
And pride of fancied virtue vain,
To own you here we will not deign,

Farmers of America I

Let noblest thoughts each bosomwarm,
Farmers of America I

Our heroes' souls our souls inform,
Farmers of America I

Brood o'er us like thy symbol dove,
Fair white-winged Peace, while Joy and Love
Descend and join us from above-

Farmers of America!

A common heritage we share,
Farmers of America!

Fathers who knew to do and dare,
Farmers of America 'I

Here North and South in love to-day,
Forget their fratricidal fray-
To these their common homage pay,

Farmers of America I

Their land, not North, South, East norWest,.
Farmers'of America I

Their strife was who should serve him best,
Farmers of America I

Above the shifting mists of time
They stand afar, erect, sublime,
To show how high our souls may climb,

Farmers of America I

Then join in circle, hand to hand,
Fanners of ·America I

Dear brothers of our sacred band,
Farmers of America I

To-day our sacred oath renew,
That each to each shall aye be true

In all we say, in all we do,
. Farmers of America I

-Mias Julia S. Tutwiler.

PROVE YOUR FAITD BY YOUR WORKS.

If your Grange or the Granges of your coun

ty have undertaken buetnese co ..operation,
stand bV your· organizat.ion. Don't let it fall

bccauee 'you take no interest in its suoceaa.

Don't stand back waiting for it to become a

success before you risk a dollar, but show faith

in your Grange principles by putting your

shoulder to the wheel when it needs vour help
and support. If you are turned from the sup

port of ;your own organiz&tion, by the sneerll

and jokes and jibes of those whose interest it

is to break your organization down, of what
avail is your great organization? Have the

courage to look sarcasm and ridicule in the

face and sustain your organization.
It means self-help to the farmers of the

country, it means progress, mentally and so

cially, and is worth many times what it has

cost the Patrons. Whatever the object in view

is, building a hall, gathering a library, start
ing an insurance company, a commercial

Agency or building an elevator, stand by your
organization, it is worth your heartiest sup

port.
\Ve ask of Secretaries of Granges, or mem..

bers who read the FARMER, to send us ac

counts of their condition. Write us of your

co·operative stores, factories, warehouses or

other enterprises. Give us letters containing
such inform.atlon as you want to read from

other parts of the country.
-------..--------

We. take the following items from the Na-

titmal Granger:
Every Grange should have a book in whleh

the members can record any article they may
hawe for sale, or of any stock strayed, stolen
,or taken up. By this means buyers will always
know where to go for such things, and the
members will be greatly aided in finding lost
stock, etc.
The Patrons at the Philadelphia Centennial

hava ha.d a grand fflstival, which was partid
pated In by many thousands of the brother
hoed. The Grange Headquarters save thou
sands of dollars every day to the visiting
brethren.
The Executive Committee of the National

Grange had Quite a harmoDlous meeting in
this city during last week and the week be
fore. The result of their deliberations will be
of much good to the Order, as several mat-�
ters of importance came before the body.
Examinations from reliable data show that

through the influence of the order of Patrons.
the working men of the United States save

annnally not less than one hundred mUlions
of do!lars to themselves and their families-
not to mention the immense good done by so
cial and educational features of the Order.

The Directora of the Patron!!' Aid SocietV
hold their regular monthly meeting on Thurs'
day of this week. The society is in a prosper.
ous condition, it has over 1,000 members, has
$1,000 invested on bond and mortgage, with
nearly $900 surplus In the Treasurer's hands.
The members pay their assessments with com.

mendable prompt�ess. They should always
remember that as soon as the fifteen days giv
en in the second notice has transpired, their
names are erased and they are not memberl
until their arrearages are paid, and the board
hal voted to reinstate them. Sh('uld a death
occur atter the fifteen daYI has expired, and
before reinstatement, the members would not

he entitled to the benefits. It behooves all
members to be prompt. Tlie Aid Society fur·
nlshes the best kind of life iusurance, on the
cheapest and most simple plan. It has now
been established for a vear and a half and has
lost only �ix members: costing the members
therefor only $6.00 each,-Husbandman, El·
m]/ra, N. Y.

======A=D=YE=R=T=IS=EM===EN=T=S="==== PURE ERED EERKSHIRE PIGS,feel that there is a power in the Grange hith
erto among farmers, then we may know that
we have not reached that euceesa for ;vhich we

were destined and to which we will arrive if
we keep in view the great ends for which the
founders of our Order were looking when the
farmers' movement was inaugurated.
Although we have many enemles, and a

great amount of opposition upon every side

may stare UI in the face, vet let ua not look

upon thia thing as altogether an evil, but to
lome extent aa a blessing, for if we had noth
ing to contend against, the life and vitality of

our Order would become aupine and dormant.

The grea ter the opposition we aee springing
up around na, the greater the exertion should
be on our 1)art to meet it. Let us stand III a

living wall. Let there be none but Spartans
ni .the fight. Let us be true to the tenets of

our Order, that we may be the better able to

eradicate every vestige of tyranny and op

presslon from our beloved country. Then wlll
we come torth proclaiming, 'Justice to all and
exclusive privileges. to none,' and upon our

banners inscribed the glorious words of Succe88
and Victory.

--------.�•..--------

KEEP THE MIDDLE FULL.

CONDITION OP THR ORANOE IN KANSAS.

,Master M. E. Hudson in a letter to the Spirit
says:
Our Patrons are just beginning to realize

the magnitude of the undertaking and are

earneltly engaging in the work. They now

lee that they have been Impatiently clamoring
for results, and yet had neglected to put nee

ellary caules into operation. Theywho would
receive benefits must work for them. Heaven's
law is that honest bread can only be aecured

by honest toil. Direct financial benefita, 10

earnestly desired. may be obtained-in fact are
within easy reach of every Patron, but to se�

cure them a peraonal effort mnst be made.

This our Patronl and farmers are now begin
ning to learn, and are turning their attention
to systematic co-operation, hence in every 10,

calitv we have been, we fonnd co-operation the
abaorbing theme among farmers, and here and

there all over the States are springing up co.

operative stores, warehous!l8, grain elevators,
cheese factoriel, &c., and as these enterprises
have been generally successful, (although
many have started with but little capital), and
will be almolt universally so, -if properly man·
aged and patronized by the Patrons them
selvea. The reaults will be so satisfactory to

parties interested that the syatem must re,

commend itself to the favorable consideration
{If all farmers and laboring people, and we

predict that within ten years the farmers ot

America will have and control the most lllgan·
tic co·operatlve &IIBOc!ation on the face of the

earth, through which they will save to them
selves hundreds of millions ot dollars each

year. Thill saving will soon change ballances
in our favor, remove the load of debt we are

now carrying, make us more independent and
plucky. give us more infiuence and favor as a

class, andas a natural result, every other legl
timate Intarest will be benefited, our country
prosperous, and all classes contented and hap"
py. ,

We found in Northern :transas a nice coun

trv, rich soil, well improved farms, and an in.

telligent, social, and hospitable people; and if
the farmers there are not independent and

prosperous, the fault Is not in the climate or

soil, for these are all that could bedesired, nor
can it be charged to providence, for an abun
dant harvest is' just ready to be jl.'athered. In

deed, she seems to have been partial to this
aecttou of our State, making it a verv garden
of Eden in beauty and fertility. No I the

canse must be looked for in some other dlrec

tion. But can it be that these farmers are in

debt? We answer yes, and hundred! of their

homes are mortgaged, and owners struggling
against high interest, high tnes, and a most

corrupt system of commerce and exchange;
with this against them the contest is unequal,
and must:result in the financial ruin of a large
majority of those thus involved.
We admit this to be an unpleasant picture,

but it is true. and one that is being held to the
astonished gaze of the farmers throughout this
broad land, and it will continue to grow more

horrid and htdeous, until the farmers and 1&

boring men of America, by one bold, united

and determined effort, free themselves from

the unjust burthens that have been placed up.
on them.

FRANKLIN COUNTY OR"NGE STORE.

A correspondent in the Spirit says of this

store:

With the Famous End Shake to Rtddles, with either
Horse Power Or Bteam Engines.

All Pitts Macbines are net alike. The Buffalo Pitts T." C' 's." Do'''''''' d D
.

Is the only "Farmers' Friend." Be sure you buy it, lie Scotc/i Ileep z_n:�1tg an ressZ1tg
and no other. Composiao«
TURESHRRS-If you would have a machine that wUl Eft' t II I h k

earn you the MOS'i' MONEY with LEABT EXPENSE
cc ua y c cans t e atoc • eradicates tbe scab.

tor repairs and gtve your customers the best satisfac- destroys ticks and all parasites infe8t1ng sheep and

tlon buy the Buffalo Pitts
produces clips of nnstalned wool that commands the

,
,. highestmarket price.

PRICE LIST.

200 lbs., (package
100 u -,

50 u

25 u

Experle.ced stackers do not need to be re
minded of the Importance of keeping the mid..
dle or the centre of the stack quite full as soon
a8 the top of the bilge i8 of the proper height.
II the middle of the stack is kept much high.
er thaD the outside, before the stack Is high
enough to begin to draw in the butts of the

sheaves, the sheaves will be liable to slip out.

In giving the proper pitch to the bundles, so
that they will shed off the rain, the butts of
each bundle must be thrust with considerable
force down into the bundles underneath. If

possible, the pitcher on the stack should have
the teams drive up on both sides of the'stack,
or else the part of the stackwhere the pitcher
stands will settle the least and the stack will
lean.
It, when you come to thresh your grain,

which should not be done until the sweating
process is fully gone through with, you find
that the bundles lie so slantinll that you can

hardly stand to pitch them to the machine,
Vou Will then know that your grain was pro
perly stacked. It Is particularly important
that the straw on the outside courses of the
stack sheuld always be so inclined downward
that they will conduct the rain outward, from
straw to straw, until the water will all flow off

the bilge of the stack.-Rural World.

The first steam thresher ever used in this

county was put in operation on the farm of J.

R. Elcooks, about a mile and a half north of

this city Saturday last. The thresher is one

of the best make, and is expected under favor

able circumstances, to clean from 500 to 900
bushels ot grain a day. Several persons from

town witnessed its work, and were fully satis

fied, and pronounced it the machine for the
farmer. Mr. J. J. Stea.rns, who purchased the
thresher, has a great number of contracts al

rE'ady made. A large number of people wit
nessed the trial of the engine and separator,
some coming quite a distance to see it work,

Ohautauqua Oount.!1 News.
••

Down at Osage Agency, I. T., lives Smith

Paul, a Ohtckasaw Indian who. has 2,000 acres

under cultivation. His dwelling is beauti

fully located on a hill overlooking his farm.

He is fifty or more years old, has a wife of
about twenty summers, lives In a fine house

and rents his fertile soil to poor whites.

The stockholders have increased in number
from 70 to 100, no single stockholder having
invested over $20, hence a large number of

peraona now have a moneyed interest in the
store that will tend to give it success. The
amount of sales of goods was nearly $3,000.
'I'ne profits charged averaged about 12 per
cent. above cost, which, after paying all the

expenses of running the store-which is about

$2.75 per day-leaves a dividend of profit of
about $122 clear gain, which was added to the
stock already invested by a unanimous vote ot

the stockholders. H is calculated that other

competing stores have put down the price of
their goods at least 12 per cent. as an average
since the store commenced and vet this store

has undersold all other stores on a score of ar'

tlcles, while a very few have been sold at a

trifle higher price, as some of the competitors
sold at, or near cost, in order to draw custom

away· from the grange store while the grange
store will not sell an inferior article in order
to sell cheap, and marks all goods at a fair
rate of profit, not caring what tricks other
tradesmen may practicfl to bait customers.

Town trade Is fast increasing, lI.nd the policY
of wnest, square dealing, full weights and a

living rate per cent. of profit is fast convincing
all laboring men that the Rochdale plan will
prove a grand success. and merits their sup
port. By issuing checks the supporters of the
store will become known, and next quarter
they will share the profits. The Rubicon is

passed, and the success of this etore is now as·

8ured.

�dUtutiDtlnl.

County I!uperlntendenh.

At the meeting of the State Teacher'e Asso·

ciation held at Valley Falls, June, 20, 1876, it,
was unanimously resolved that Prof. Wherrell,
Mrs. Stout. Miss Morrow, Miss Hebron, and
Prof, Hay be appointed a committe to prepare a

definite and practical system of supervision of
our common Bchool.

We find that the above committee reported
sevllral points upon the subject of County
Supervision which demaJ:!, d the attention ot

all parties interested in the success of our

common schools. We append the following
extract from the report of the secretary of the

Association.

The Committee on County Superintendents
reported the following points on which the
committee agreed as being necessary for
legislative or constitutional amendment for
the prefecting of the work of Superintendents
of the district schools. They were unanimous

ly endorsed by the meeting. and ordered to be

printed as a circular, and distri buted by the
Executive Committee in such a manner as to

I collect the opinions, favorable or otherwise,
PIlOGRESS IS TOE WATCHWORD. oc these and other points of the friends of ed-

The old fashioned State and county agricul- ucation in various parts of the Statfl, before

tural associations have accompliilbed much the meeting of the Association at Christmas:

good through their meetingR, their fairs, and 1. The term of the office of County Super
their Dral and essav discussions, but by far the intendent ought to be increased to four years.

most important phase of society prDgression 2. The County Superintendent shall not Le
ever presented in any country is that of the allowed to qualifiV unless he possesses a di.

Patrons of Huabandry in the United States, ploma or a certificate trom the State Board of

through their immense iumbers and thorough Education. 'I'his qualification not to be reo

organization, and the discussion of all subjeots quired previous to the year 1878.

pertaining to agriculture, statistics, political 3. The salaries of County Superintendents
economy, commerce and trade among t.hem- ought in most cases to be Increased, and

selves in their Granges or before the public at reasonable compensation be given.
their feasts and numerous gatherings. What 4. "Vhere the population is under four

further they will accom1)lish, no writer can thousand, or the school distriCtS fewer than

now tell, but already we see' that they have forty, adjacent counties should de rAqulred to

set the farming world to thinking and talk- unite for th� purpose of school Superintend.
ing, and b,ave eduoated a va.st army of pro- ents, provided the joint population does not

gressive speakers in our land who are discuss· exceed ten thousand, or the number of schools

ingeverywhere agriculturalexperiences, based one hundred.

upon the laws of chemistry and other sciences.
. 0,. The division of school districts and other

showing that the best'methodsbywhichcrops simllar work, should be removed from the

can be raised and lands preserved. Nor do I
office of the Countv Superintendent to tha.t of

these orators stop at mere agrioultural ques- the County Commissioners.

tions, they likewise examine into the abuses 6. The visitation and �ctual examination of

and excellencies of social 11 Ie, and discuss the I schools should be the primary duty of Super
erlors of legal enactments and the causes of I in tendents who ought to devote their whole

the hardships and burdens that have ever af- I time to the work,

flicted the poor, hard-working, but ignorant i 7. The District School Boards shDuld elect

laborers and soil ' tillers who have supplied the
I the Superintendents.

masses of the world with food, raiment, luxu,
I 8. Vacancies caused by death or otherwise,

ries and riches from time imruemorlal.-.l\'a- should be filled by election.

tional Granger. 9. The I:3tate Board should issue a nniform
set of questions. and the County Superint.end
ent should examine the teachers upon them
at such times, and according to rules prescrlb,
ed by the State Board.

10. The recommendation of the applicant,
by the Countv Superintendent, 8hould be

necessary for the Issue of a certificate.

As every family in the State is interested

in the subject of education, several practical
articles upon the subject of County Superln ..

tendents will appear In these columns. We

ask our numerous readers and friends of edu

cation to give them a careful perusal, and
solicit from them an expression of opinion in
regard'to ths Iqbiect of Count7 Supervision.

STAND AS A LIVINO WALL.

From an address delivered by ¥. H. Combs
before the grange at Campbell8bury, Ky., we
take the following excellent points:
How many of the members of this Grange

would take upon themselves the trouble to

spend a few houn in notifylng:their friends of
the Order that the price of certain products of
the farm had ad vanced or fallen, or of any
thing else that would redound to their mutual
interest as farmers? I tear the number would
he quite small. We should all strive to con

vince the whole comm�Dity of the good effect
of the workings of the Granga system, for If
we do not make our friende and. neighbors

m-Our re.den, In replying to ad ..erUlementR,
In the F.rmer .... 111 11,0 UI • ra..or tr they will Itate
fn their lellen to adyerUlero th.t tbey .... thl'
.dyerUI.iment Iu tbe K.nl•• P.rmer.

SMITH & KEATING,

FAR!IERS-If you want your threshing well done, tr
youwantall your gralu saved and cleaned fit formarket
engall'e a Buffalo. Pitts, and if there IS none In yeur

neighborheod, help some good fellow to buy one, and

thus benefit your uetgnoore as well as yourself.
SMITII & KEATING. Ag'ts.

KANBAS CITY

THE AMES THRESHING ENGINE.
This make of EDfllne Is used and recommended by

nearly every manutactnrer of Treshlng Machlnee who
does not make engines. They are the most complete
"mounted" Engine now In the market. We furnish
steam and water gauges, governor, whistle, etc., with
the Engine. Send for illustrated pamphlet,

View of Feeder set for Small Quantity.
TUIII NEW FEED BUCKEYE DRILL, which regulates

the quantity of grain sown 1oitho'ltt change Of gears.
is positively the best Drill tn the 1001'1d. It is acknowl
edged by mnnufucturers and dealers all over the grain
growlsg portien" of the world, to be the leading drill
In the market. It� repnt,.tlon Is not cenflned to the
United States. but It Is CIlverably known in Englaud,
Germany, Russia and other PM I .• 0.1' Europe. Farmers
have long demanded 1\ positive force feed which ceuld
be regultlted to sow auy desired quantity, anywhere
betweeD one·half bushel of wheat to three bushels of
oats In an Instant without change of gears, aud not
be compelled t,) chauge a peck lit once. 'i'hey are

tired of carrying so many cog-whe�ls, bunting eut
combinations to find the quantity, and tben often get
them wrong or discover that some the wheels ara mis

sing. All this annoyance Is .\Volded In th e New Feed

Buckeye. Yeu can regulate it. for any quantity desired.
It has an adjustable rotary disk in the feed cup and so

arranged th"t all the feeder. arc set at ence. by merely
moving the indicator on tile end of the hepper and
tighetnin.lol a thumb·nut.

View of ]l'eedm' set f01' la?'ge Quantity.

The undersll(1led would announce to the farmers

��d��eeders of the West that he has now over 100

THOROUGHBRED BERKSHmE PIGS,
from Imported aad premium stock. Correspondence
soliCited. Address

SOLON. ROGERS,
Prairie Centre, Johnson Co., Kansas.

IMPORTANT TO

For 800 Sheep,
H 400 u

., 200
• 100

Included), ,24,00
" 13.00

7,00
1\ " 875

MALCOLM McEWEN,
'

Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory.
Portland Avenue, LoulsvlJle. Ky.

General Ag.n� for State of Kan"aa.
DONALD MeKAY,

HOP]!" 1:lII:kenson COllnty. K&lY1'l8.

$25e$50 PER DAY
CAN ACTUAllY BE MADE WITH THE

:.:�WellAuger

WE MEAN IT!
And are preparcf �mon&trate the fact.

OURAUGERSnre operated entirely by
HOUSE J.>OWEl� andwill bore at tho rate
of 20 FEET P.,IljB llOVB. Tiley bore
from

3 TO 8 FEET IN DIAMETER,
Aud ANY DEPTH REQmRED. They will

bore ill
.<111 kind. ot Earth, !!loft !!Iond anel
Llme.tone,. BltumitlOIl. Stono

(load, l!ilate and Hardpan.

And weMAKE th6 BEST of WELLS In
QUICKSAND.

GOOD AOTIVE AGENTS Wanted In
everyStateaRd County in t.he United States.
Bend for our Illustrated Catalogue, terms,
prices, &e., proving our adverllscments
bonafidt. Address

G!EAT WESTE!H WELL AUGE� CO.
BLOOMFIELD, DAVIS CO"IOWA,

.fi"'"State in what paper you saw this aci.ver ..
tisemcnt.

BURKHARDT &. OSWALD,·
JIlanufactu�ers of

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WIIIPS, etc. This estab
lishment Is one of the oldest In the State. Geod

work for reasonable prices. Prices sent by mall to

persons living at a distance.
BURI>HARDT & OSWALD,

155 Kanoas Avenne, 'i'opeka. Kan'Bas.

IMPROVED EERKSHIRES
I can fill orelera now fer a few cbelce pigs ef the

ftnest S/;lJle and quality, at such 'Prlce� a8 all can afferd.
Characteri.t!c�-Short heade anrl Ipgs, broad backs,

find HEAVY WEIGHTS WITI! EARLY MATURITY.
Nene bnt the best IWnt out. Order early.

F. D. COBURN,
POHONA, Frauklln County. Kan.

THE OELEBRATED

Prairie StateOornShellers. The
DIRECT SALES TO THE ORDER.

SZ�1: Styles Hafzd ami Power in .stock, for ALL SALES ON TRIAL.

Farm and Wa ..ehollse Use. FREIGI�TS PREPAID.

JJICKEY FANNING MILLS,

For Peifect Cleaning of Wheat, Barley,
Oats, Flax, Castor Bealzs, and all

Kinds o[ Seeds.

Bain and Schuttler Wagons,
BUCKEYE DRILLS,

Three Springand Platform Spring Wagons,

GARDEN CiTY PLOU-S atzd

CUL TIVA TORS.

Haine's Illinois H�a.der.
And other First-Class Implements and

Field Seeds.

Send for Illustrated Circulars and Prlco Lists.

Sent Free.

SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas City, Mo.

Manufacturers Agents for the State of Kansas.

Jones Systelo.

No. risk to the 'Purchaser, as no mOlley Is paid until
you have tested the Bcales and found them satisfac

tory. The Jones System will bring your geods at
lower prices. Will you try It! or continue to sustain

menopelles out of your hard earned money!
For free Price List of Scales of any SIZll, address

Jonss.
OF

BINGHAMTON, NEW YORK.
N. B.--To Kansas customers we pay aU freights to

Kansas City.

Eggs For Hatching.
From ten varieties of pnre bred Land and Water

Fowls, Brabma8, Cochlne, Leghorns and Bantams,
Ducks and Geese. Everytblnll: ..arran ted to go salely
by oxpress. Prlcee to suit the times. Fewls for Bale
at all times. Address J. DONOVAN,

Fairmeunt, Leavenworth Oounty, KAn.

"
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BUSINESS SYFlTEt\1 AND CARE ESSENTIAL
TO IiIUCCESS IN FARt\IING.

There is nothing so essential to profitable
success in farming, as well formed working
plans wlnch.anticipate the seasons, needs and
enables the farmer to systematically and thor

oughly do the .ight thing .at the right time.
This is buameas foresight, which the lazy,
careless and t.houghtless farmer who witnesses
the success which attends such well directed
efforts, calls luck. But there is no more luck
in farming than in any other business. We
are all fully aware of the fact that storms and
frosts and drouths and grasshoppers sweep
away the best of plans, and give 108s and trou·

ble where we expected the most satisfactory
profit; butlthe same influences and others

equally as destructive are alwavs at work in
other callings.
Markets fail and many causes un looked for

spring up to destroy the success of the Busi
ness Iman. The particular point we wish to

make in this counectlon is that the care, Indue

try and attention to details that brings sue

ces in other branches of Industrv, brings a cor

responding success when applied to the farm.
The farmer who is always behind with his

plowing and planting and his harvesting, is
801ways working at a disadvantage and loss.
The storm seems to catch him just before he

plants and the grass in his corn and root erops,
doubles the labor necessary to cultivate them,
and absolutelv takes the profit out of his sea
son's work. The successful farmer may not be
an educated business man, he may not have

any education at all, but wherever he is, what
ever are his acquirements, whether he is a col

lege graduate or even if he cannot read, he
does his work syetematically, plowing and

planting when it should be done, and harvest

ing his crops so as to secure the benefit of his
labor. Hie stock is bred and cared for so well
that they return a profit for their care and
'feed. Whether the man pursuea the business
of the farm intellij{ently or slmpJ..y carrying
out the daily and monthly routine of his fore.

fathers, both must travel the same direction
for profitable success Viz: Seasonable, system
atic and thorough work in the care of all the
crops and the stock c.f the farm.

A PLF.A FOR COlllMON SENijE IN POLITICAL
SPEECHES.

We shall soon be in the midst of a fierce

political campaign. A plea for moderation,
for less bunkum and less plain slander and

straight lying for political effect may not be

inappropriate. The exaggeration of the mag
nificent power and ability of the candidate
and the purity and patriotism of the party has
reached that sublime height in fiction, that it
fails to inspire, in the least, the reqpect and

support desired. The orator who fails to slang
whang his opponent, to prove arson, theft and
manslaugb.ter is voted tame and void of en
thusiasm. To show that the country is :er

tain to go to everlasting destruction if the
other party wins, is as essential as to whoop
the boys up with a side splitting storv. The
horrible crimes the leaders have committed
their entire in inconsistency and lack of honor
and patriotism as shown in the platform upon
which thev stand, is the staple article which
makes up the body of political harrangues.
Manly, fair and ILrgumentative speeches with.
out the element of vituperation,vulga.rity and

personal abuse are "as few and far between as

angels visits.' Weare not asking for such a

revolution in political speech·making as will
admit of opposing parties treating each other
as If they were made of the same common

clay, not at all, we only desire to see enough
common sense injected in ntlighbor B's speech
that he makes at the next grand rally, to per
mit him to say in p�blio what he would as a

reasonable citizen talk in private conversation.
To see him when he reaches the platform
undulge in mad howling exaggerations, stir.
ringwith bitter,invective and wild untrue state
ments the meanest and lowest prejudices, is an
every day occurrence. We stand listening to

our neighbor while he strullgles. to reach that

goal of a political orator's ambition-a red hot

speech"hoping for the millenium when politi.
cal orators will talk to their listeners as in
formed and thinking men and women want

ing reason, not ranting balderdash.

MORB VICTIIUS.

Persons who bought .tickets in the swind

ling concern, known as the Topeka Library
Aid Association, !!ore by thi6 time fully con

vinced taat "lar:Oin" in the school of experi
ence is very expensive.
Robt. Simpson, of Cleveland. Ohio, writes us

to say how he and his partner in business,
hoping to help in the·laudable work of buying
books fer the people of this community, and at
the same time add to theirworldly possessions
by purchasing seventy dollars, worth of tickets
in this Library Aid Association of Topeka,
have been ungenerously treated; in fact,
Robert declares if he was a capitalist he would
come out and put them in the Penitentiary or
shoot holes through their heads. No Robert,
don't:do anything of the kind I Open your
day-book and charge your family expenses
with $70, and crsdit your account, by exper
ience with "waYII that are dark and tricks that
are vain" $70.00. Don't blame our lottery
thieves Robert, while you retain the least wish
to .get a fortune without working for it.
Robert �a.,s the most aggravating thing in
all this swindle, is the fact that they won't pay
the trifling prize of fonr dollan his $70 worth
of tickets drew. Nearly the whole of the
thieving crew who carried on the Topeka vll�

lainy, are now at Larll.mie trying to evade the

law, .teal themaelvel rich and keep out of the
Pcmitentlary. Robert, addre.e Pattee, Pike or

McDonald, at Laramie,they will no doubt, lend
you their plen by which they hope to make
you weal thy.

The Kansas Farmer.
CENTENNIA·L COLLECTIONS FOR SHAWNEE

COUNTY.

.I. K. HUDSON, Editor'" Proprl"'or,Top,,k ••Kan

1'Il:RMS: CASH. IN ADVANCE.
una Copy, wcemv.ror Que year, .

One coP-yo Wcel<lY{Or six moutns.

J�:'b��r�:"�v�:.:\;I,�:':,"n���n�ear .

Ten Copies, 'Weekly, tor one year. •

RATES UF ADVERTIS1NG.
One insertion. per line, (uouparrel) 20 ceuts.
ODe month �I u .1 15 H

per insertion
Three months, H I, •• 12.' H U

One Yea.r, u" •• 10 U U H

ST.\'I'E AND DISTR·W·J' F.UllS FOIt 1"'6.
STATE. PLACE. DATE.
Illinois Ottawa S cpt 4-9
Connecticut Hartford Sept 12-15
Callfornia Sacramento Sept 18-23
Chicago Ind'l Expot'n .Ohlca« Sept ti-Oct!J
Central Ohlo MechKuicsburg .. Sept HJ-2�
Central Ohio Orrville Oct. 11-14
Des Molnes, Iowa Burlington Selft 19-22
Indlana !ndianlipolis.Sel)t�Oct 18
Iowa Cedar Rapids Sept 11-15
Michlgan Jackson Sept 18-22
Kansae Ch y Exposition Kansas City Ma.Sept 18-23
Minnesota St.Paul Oct 3-6
Nebraska Lincoln Sept 25-2»
New Jersey W ..mly Sept 18-22
New York Albany Sept 11-15
Northern Ohio Cleveland Sept 11�15
Northeastern Iowa Dubuque Sept 2-4
Ohio Columous Sept 4-8
Oregon Salem Oct 9-15
Sou I hern Ohio. . Dayton Sept 25-29
St. Louis Ag'l & Mech'!. .. St. Louts Oct 2-7
St. Jospph Ag'l Expo't'n .. st, Joseph Sept 2�-30
Texas. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. Houston May 2
VirgIUla Richmond.Oct. 31 to Nov.3
W. Virginia Central A�'!. . Clarksburg Sept 19-21
Wisconsin J\[llwaukee Sept 11-16
Western Ohio Plqua Oct 3-U

BUSINESii IS BUSINESS.

The FARMBR continues to win golden opln
ions as an advertising medium. This arises
from the fact that our large subscription list
is a cash in advance one, the readers of the
FAR�lER being those best able to purchase
Q;oods, and second, because we have used great
precaution in admitting only reliable and

trustworthy advertisers. In a few instances

notwithstanding our best efforts, advertising
humbugs have gained a place in our columns.
The advertisements present a bualnesa chart in
which readers may find offered for sale, stock,
machinery, books, seeds, or ot.her goods they
may want. Our aim is to make our advertte

ing columns a reliable business directory.
The old reliable firm of Deere, Mansur & Co.

of Kansas City, Mo., in a letter containing their
advertisement says:
You may continue our advert1sement in your

paper for one year, as we are much gratified
with the apparent benefit derived from our ex.

Ptlrimental advertisement of 6 months in vour

journal. We are satisfied we reach more Kan·
sas farmers through you and at less cost, than
we could in any other way. As we have stat.
ed to you in a previous letter, your journal Is
the only one we are now advertising in. We
wish you the greatest success, in your work of
building up a first class Agricultural journal
for the farmers of the ·West.

--------_..�-------

KANSAS AT THE CENTENNIAL.

Kansas never made so good an investmllnt
'.IS the appropriation for the Centennial Exhi
bition. The leadiIog papers of the East con
tain tho most fiatterin� notices of the splendid
exhibition made by Kansas, commenting not

only upon the unexpected magnitude of the

display, but upon the qun.lity, variety and value
of its products. All unite in pronouncing it far
in advance, in its chlloracter and appropriate,.
nes!, of any;of tha other State exhibits made.
Our Board of Managers have proven them
selves equal to the task assigned them, and
have done themselves and the State great
credit.
Colorado exhibits in the same building and

adds much to the intersst of the exhibition by
her rich collection of minerals and the fine
zoological coliection so picturesquely arranged.
To sustain the present interest in the Ka�.

sas Exhibition, the managers are depending
upon collections of this year's growth of grains
and vegetables. Every Kansan has an inter
est in assisting to make the exhibition a thor
ough success, and we hope will lend, to mem

bers of the Board making collections, such
help in each county, as wilfinsure the con

tinued success of the Exhibition.

K"NS"8 IS GIVEN TWO MORE JUDGES BY
THE UNITED STATES CENTENNIAL

CO�IMISSION.

A correspondent of the Kan8a8 City Joumal
oj Commerce says:
The Centennial commission has adjourned

again until the latter part of September, leav·
ing the business of running the great show
with the Executive Committee. At the time
of its next meeting the judges will be able to

report, and it will then begin to make awards.
Before adjourning it selected forty-seven new

judges, of which Kansas. got two-Allred
Gray, chairman of the Committee on Swine,
and J. K. Hudson, on Pomology. John A. An ..

denon had previously been made chairman on

Tools.

'I'UE SUCCESS 0 ..' OUR AGENTS.

The kindly greetings given our A�ent8 in

tneir work in various parte of the State, are
encoura�ing evidencee of appreciation for the
old FARMBR 11 hich haa never failed a single
week, winter .or Bummer to make Its rellu}ar
publication.
Our aim il to give the paper OUf entire time

and labor to make it worthy of confidence and
lupport. A. the proeperity and 'POpulation of
the State increUM we Ihal! keep pace with
impronmente that will maintain the F.ulMBR
at the head of original and prolr_ive farm

f 'and family journall in the \Veet.

Cblc.go Produc" M.�k"'.
Chicago. Jnly 24. 1876.

FLOUR-Dull........ . .

WHEAT-Strong and higher; No. epring

lS�:b·��·�<·:·:·:·:·:>::·::.::····:::·:::::::
CORN-Firm, not quotable higher; No. :t

spot ·· .. ·

Bid Augnst .

OA:����:ab3�mand and· iilgher;' iiii 2

Crops, Markets & Finance. FAILIJRES FOR THE FIR8T SIX t\(ONTH8 OF
1876.

Messrs. Dun, Barlow & Co.'s accustomed
semi-annual circular shOWing the failure II
throughout the United States and Canada,
states the number and amounts for the first
two quarters of 1876 of follows, and their
comparison with the same periods of the pre.
ceding year:

Mr. A. A. Ripley having accepted the ap
pointment of A.gent for the collection of pro
ducts for S4awnee county, will we hope meet
with the co-operation and support necessary
.to Rive Shawnee county the credit due her

products. A car will be forwarded a-bout the
15th of August, and it is desirable that con.
tributions of grains, grasses and vegetables
be delivered before that time. \Ve hope
every citizen will take a personal pride in

having the county well represented. Each

sample will have attached a card giving the
name of the party contributing, when given,
and any other facts of interest. Further
information can be obtained at the office of
Downs and Merrill, over Knox's Bank.

Opinions, Facts, .nd Flgur". from Varlo". Sonrces.

CROP PROSPECTS.

Our crop notes indicate as usual an overesti
mate before harvest, of the yield of crops. The
oat crop in various parts of the State has been
much affected with the rust within the past
two or three weeks; crops that promised ex

traordinary returns have been cut down one:

halt to two·thirds. While there will be found
in many parts of the State astonishing yields
of wheat and other small grain, the indica
tions are that the general average yield of
the crop will be below that of last year. The

largely increased area planted will however,
give the State a very large surplue for ship"
meat, The success of the wheat crop the past
two years leads us to the planting each yf:lar
of a largely increased area. The western half
of the State will increase its breadth of wheat
this year from one-third to one-half.

The vegetable crops of this year will be of
unusual size and abundance.
Fruit in some localities, promises from two,

thirds to a full crop, while generallv through,
out the State it will probably not average a

third of a crop. It will be such however, as
to enable our friends every where to contrib
ute fine specimens for the Centenniai Exhi
bition.
The corn crop, if the weather continues as

favorable as heretofore, will be very good.
The prospects for small crops in some of the

Central and Northern States. in wheat and
corn will in all probability secure to our farm
ers a good paying price for their staple crops.

,-18t quarter-c-, ,-2d qnarter .

...,No. Amonnt. No. Amount.
1,982 '43,000,000 1,581 ,88 000 900
2,806 6t,000,000 2.794 43'OUO'OOO
,-Tota\!'or the Six lIlonths:.....

"

No. Amount.
118;15 3.563. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . �76,OOO,0008.6 4,600 '. . 107,000,000
Messrs. Dun & Co. thus comment on the ex.

hibit:
This shows B sbartling increase, both in the

number of failures and amount of liabilities
f?r th� six months just concluded but atten
tion 1S drawn to the fact that this increase
mainly occurred In the first quarter of \he
year. Although the figures for the first three
mont�s just closed are somewhat larger than
those m the corresponding' quarter of 1875
there is a marked decline in the figures for th�second quarter of the current year. In other
words, the number of failures in the last three
months are less in number by one thousand
than in the p.toceding three r,nontbs of this
year, while the liabilities show a d'eclhui"cif
$21,000,000, both Iteme showing an improvement of over forty per cent: This variation is
Ilreater t�an.ever. before in the same period,and happily In th1S instance the variation is
in the right direction. The liabilities for the
six quarters already published are as follows:
1875-1st quarter, $43,000,000; 2d quarter,33,000,000; 3d quarter, 54,000,000; 4th quar
ter, 70,000,000; 1876-bt quarter, 64,000,000;2d quarter,43,000,OQO. By adding theae to·,.
gether the liabilities of each quarter will
aver�ge 0.v�r�5r,000,000 per quarter, so that
the habilities of the quarter just closed ($43-000,000), are $8,000,000 less than the averag�Notwithstanding the large increase.for th�
six months,which the above ftgures.imply, themarked declines in fallules for the past quarter affords some encouragement to the' beUef,
now very generally entertained, that we have
Been the worst effect of the pre.ent depression
so far as casuallties of this kind are concern.
ed.
The failures in Mislouri for the flrst six

months of the yeilr numbered 04 involving a
total of liabilities of $1,881,433' against 105fallures and liabilities amonntina-'to $2 173 303
for the first six months of 18715. The 'fail�rtls
in the leading cities of the ,country for. these
two periods compare as follows: •

.

1st 6 moa., let 6 mos.,
1876. 1816.

LlabUities No. Llab\JIUes
$18,766,660 885 $14,762.0062,691.800 ...

7,426.200 '"

1,087,233· ...

�,975,900 .. _

1,609,007 ...

1875.
1816.

FOR QOVER�OR.
Maj. N. A. Adams, of Manhattan, who by

the way is a good man and has II host of warm
friends throughout the State, is makiBg a vigor
ous canvass for the nomination or Governor at
the approaching State Republican Convention.
Should Maj. Adams, be successful in securing
the nomination we believe he would be tJi
umphantly elected ani make an efficient and
capable executive.-North Topeka Time8.
W tJ can most heartily endorse the above.

Major Adams is a broad guaged, liberal mindt
ed gentleman, and would carry with his
nomination and election, dignlty and ability
to the Gubernatoral chair. Amon·g the able
men spoken of for the nomination before the
Republican State Convention, none have reo

ceived more general and friendly endorsement
from the press throughout the State without
regard to locality, thau Major Ad!loms. His
nomination by the Republican State Conven
tion would be a strong one among the people
of the State.

II KANSAS ALWAY81N TROUBLE. '"
We find in our last Boston Journa; the fol

Iowlng :

KansRs is compln.ining that her crop of ce
reals this year is too enormously heavy for
utilization. M;illions of bushels of wheat will
have to be lost, the farmers say,· because it
ripens too fasi"and cannot be got to market;
and as to corn the yield is so great that vast
quantities will have to be used as fuel during
the winter.

We told you so. It was easy to prophecy
that our rich black soils and the everlasting
"�it up and git "pluck of Kansans would bring
upon their devoted heads the calamities de
scribed by the Journal. That wheat is gone
and our hope of savillg that corn crop lies in
the great tide of emigration now letting in to
wards Kansas. So I So !

----..-----

The farmers of this county are now busily
engaged harvesting the most bountiful yield
of small grain, wheat, rye, oats, barley, &c.,
ever grown in this section. Various estimates
have been put on the number of bushels of
corn that will be .raised in Smith county this
season, provided the present prospect hold out,
and no rAverse is meet with. There is a190ut
20,000 acres of corn in the county and in a

good growing condition and at the low esti
mate of 40 bushel to the acre, on an avarage,
would give us 800,000 buahels, There will be
at least from 200,000 to 300.000 bushels carried
over from last year's crop, hence it is safe to
presume that at least one million bushels of
corn will be cribbed in this county this fall.
Oh, for a railroad I-Smith County Pioneer, .

LARGE YIBLD.-Mr. T. R. Wheeland, of
Cherry, has just threshed an average yield of
27 bushels of Mediterranean wheat per acre,
from a field of 22 acres, and a yield of 23 buah
els ofKentucky White wheat from ten acres,
He regards the Mediterranean as the best varl
ty to raise,as:tt never suffers fr om chinch bugs
rust, or wet weather, and brings within ten
cents of the other varieties.-SoutlLern Kansa8.
T1·ibune.
Our farmers are now harvesting their crops

of faU grain, wheat and rve, which have
yielded splendidly, and the amount is six or
seven times as large as last season. The
spring wheat and barlev will soon be ready for
the reaper, and the reports we have received
from various parts of the county indicate that
the average vield and quality will be better
than last season. Weare not disposed to brag
on this as a county especially adaj)ted to rais
ing spring wheat, while we do claim that it
has no superior for fall grain, which has al
ways yielded larllely. At one time the pros
pects for sprinll wheat looked rather dubioulI,
but, as above indicated, it is different now.

Corn could not pOSBibly look more promising.
The rains have been abundant for its rapid
growth, and as our Eastern friends say, if the
g�asshoppers don't come, we shall have some.

thing to bra� of in that line inside of sixty
days.-08bom8 County Farmer.
FIRST FRUITS.-We are indebted to Mr. Mc·

Cartney for two samples of early peaches that
are decidedly "hard to beat." Oue was of the
variety known as "Hale's Early" and the other
an "Early Crawford." The two weighed a lit·
tie over three·fourths of a pound. They were

both fully ripe, and as rich flavored, luscious
and juicy, as it is possible for fruit to he. Two
handsomer specimens of peaches we have nev·
er seen. The peach crop is not large in quan·
tity this.year, but the <;.uality is very fine.
Neodesha Free Pre88.

New york ��:i
Philadelphia 78
Hoston W!
t:lt.Louls 41
Chlcago U3
CincinnatI. 5U

The failures in the cities named for thefirst half of 1875 a�e not stated separately,; as
for 1876,excepting In the instance ofNewYork
but are incorporated with the totals for thei�
respecnva states, as follows: Pennsylvania268 failures, with liabilities of $8,117,686;
.M.��sachusetts, 377 and $10,852,500; Missouri,100 and $�,173,193 ; illinOis, 181, and $4230.118, and Ohio 161 and $,671,711. 'I'he tailur�s
in Maryland including Baltimore, for the first
hall 1876 numbered 76 with· liabilities
amounting to $1,146,892, a�d 60·and first half
of 1875, with liabilities at' amounting to
$1,098,235; �entnliky, 182 and $1,228,700,
against 85 �ln correaponding perIod of 1875and $2,321,800, and Louisiana ot 55 with $1.124,793, and 16 and $493,484 in first half of
1875, New York as might be expected leads
in numberlof;failures and amount of llabllltiee .

Massachusetts occupies the I second position'and Illinois the third, while Missouri is th�
fourteenth in amount of liabilities attach�.ng.

,

CONVENTION OF THE INDEPENDENTPARTY
IN KANSAS.

The Independent partv of Kansas meets at

Topeka July 27) 1876, to place in nomination
a full State Ticket. We have heard the names
of Judge J. A. Beals, of Pottawatomie county,
Gov. J. P. Root. of Wyandotte, M. E. Hudson,
of Bourbon, and W. D. Rippey, of Doniphan
county, mentioned in connection with the
nomination for'Governor.
Welhave before us the premium list of the

Kansas City,Exposition for 1876. The Direc
tors offer, in premiums,$20,000. The great Ex
position will begin September 18th, and con

tinue six days. A liberal list of special premb
ums are offered, .including the annual $100
baby carriage by Matt :Foster.
A Ne.w DaUy.-Geat Bend 219 miles West of

Topeka boasts of all evening daily called the
Dail'll Register. We congratulate you Bro.
Hoisington and wish you long life.
Sbort·Horn Convenllon of l\U..ourl Breeders.

-The second.meeting of Short.Horn breeeders
of Missouri, will be held in the City of Boon
ville on Tuesdav, the 16th day of August, 1876.

Smuggler won the great stallion race at

Philadelphia on Saturday,beating Judge Ful.
lerton, and making the best stallion time OD

record-2.17�1 2.18, 2.17 and 2.20.
ENGLISH CATTLB FOR THE CENTBNNIAL Ex·

HIBITION.-GeorgeGrant, of Victoria, KB., has
imported a lot of cattle from Her Majesty's
farm, at Windsor, England, to exhibit at the
Centennial. The cattle arrived on June the
Oth, at New York, on the steamer Grace from
London, and consists of the bull, Royal George
and seven heifers, Rosa, Countess 2nd, Min
nette, Matilda, Cold Cream 10th, Roseleaf lind
Peerless.-Canada Farmer.
NEW SBBD HOUSB.-B. J. Grimmelt & Co.,

is the title of a new firm which has establish
ed itself at No.3 North Main Street St. Louis
and intends doing a general commission busi
ness, and handle garden, grass and field seed,
barley, hops, etc. Our friend. H. A. Hanna,
who was formerly connected with Plant's Seed
Store and John Kern & Co., i8 with this new

concern, and would like to see and hear from
his old friends.
EDITOR FJ.RMBR.-I send you our market

quotations, we have not much of a market
here:
XXXX winter wheat flour $3.50. XXX

spring wheat flour $3.00. XX second grade
spring flour $2.25. Bran 60c per cwt. Mill
stuff 50c per cwt. Best winter wheat per
bushel 90c; second claSH 65@80c. Spring wheat
best 70@75c ; secon"- clasB 60@65. Rye 45@
55. Corn 23@25. LORENZ PAUr,y.
Alma:�anB&!, Jnly, 21,1876.

EDITOR FARMBR.-Mr. Orr has jU8t finish.
ed threlhinlr his 41 acree of wheat, it averag
ed 26 �ulhel8 to the acre, quallty in the St.
Louis market, choice No.3. :Little May.
The oat crop in this section is verv badly

damaged \>y rust, yield will be about J4 of a
crop. T�e ,porn crop is looking fine, prol
peets for a very large crop. GrBBII as flne as

could be in any coantry, you can cut hay any
place on the open prairie where stock has run
over all lummer. J. FREELAND.
Valley l1'all Jetreraon county. Kanaa!

Market Review.
Top"k. Gr.ln M.rk",.

Wholesale cash prices from comml.8slon men, cor·
rected weekiy by Keever & Foucht.
WHEAT-Per bu. spring ..

E'all No.1. ..

�� No.2
.

�. No. a... , .

CORN-Per bu. lIllx,d ..

.• Whlte ..

U Yello\v ...•••••..................•... ,.
OATS-Per bu : .

RYE-Per bu : .

BARLEY-Per bu .

FLOGR-Per 100 Ibs
.

,. No. 2 .

�, No.8 .

Buckwheat .

CORN lIlEAL- .

CORNCHOP- .

RYECHOP- .

CORN & OAT8- .

CROPS IN COLORADO.

Everv day we hear complaints from fa:rmers,
dairymen and gardeners about the low prices
their commodities fetch, or are likely to fetch,
if the harvest turns out as good as the pros·
pects DOW indicate.
We shall try to reconcile them to their lot,

by comparing the prices they receive with the
prices their brother f�mers get, who live uponthe high priced lands of Illinois, Iowa and oth·
er Western States.
In Colorado, the farmer who has wheat to

sell. gets at present prices, $1.35 per busliel,
while the Minnesota farmer is happy if he
gets 70 cents;. barley fetchee hete, $1.20. in
lllinois the palt winter, mUlions of bu. sold for
50 cents; rve brought in Iowa, this epring, 55
cents per bUlhel, here it brought 80 cents.
Corn in any of the Western �tates just men,
tloned, could be bought for 25 cents, and in
Missouri, Kansas and �ebraska, tor 20 cents
'and less; here if any farmer had a bushe 1 to

sell, he could lret 75 cents. Ae for hay, we
hear complaints because it only fetches $15 per
ton, whilst in Illinois, you could buy the best
of timothy hay, delivered in your barn, for $5.
We I&W thousands of bushelll of potatoes sell
last fall and winter in Illinoi,l at 15 cents per
bushel; h�re the farmers thinkl them worth·
less if they only bring 80 cents.-Colorado
Farmer.

-------...--------

THE TEXA8 CATTLE DRIVB FOR 1876.

A correspondent of the KaMas City Price
Current give. in a detailed report of the va

riou. herds driving from Texas to various lhip'
ping pointl in KanBas, the aglrregate number
of 312,048 head. He says:
The fall drive will be almostexclnBively for

ranch purDolesln northwest Texas. The most
and best cattle for sqippin� this summer and
fall are held on the uoper Brazo. and Wichita
rivers in Clay, Archer, Wilbarger, Throckmor.
ton, Yonng, Bhacklefqrd. Callahan, Coleman
and StepheJas conntie•. The prinCipal grau is
the different varieties of Mezquite and cattle
are doing well in thOle countiell, in fact they
never did·be ter anywhere.

Top"k. Produc" l\1.rk"•.
Grocers· retail price Ust, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Country proauce quoted at buy\ng -prices.

BRANB-Perbu-WhlteNavy........... ' 2.00
Medlum............................ �.OO
Common.................... 1.20
Castor........................ .60

BEBSWAX-Perlb....................... .25
B-OTTER-Per Ib-Cholce ,:..... 12

Medium............................ 10
CHEESE-Per Ib I.. •••••. .10011
BGGS-Per doz.-Fresh.. .. .......... .12�HOMINY-Per bbl....................... ij.25@5.uu
VINEGAR-Per gal.... .... .... .... ...... .2O@.80
POTATOES-New Per bu............... 20@25
POULTRY-Chickens, Live. per doz..... 200@8.00

Chickens, Dressed. per lb.......... 8M
Turkeys, :: ::. . . . . . . . .. 10
Geese. .... ...... 10

Ii....... CUyM.rk".,

K.A.NUS CITY. July 26. 18'7&.
GRAIN.

The r"llowtng are wholesale ·casli priceB frOJll ·com.m1.
Blonmen.

WBBAT-Per bu-Spring Red........... 75·077
l!'all, No. 4................ .80085

�:ll: ��: �::'.'. ::: .... : .. :: .... : : .. ::........ 1.0:?�
<-ORN-Per bu-Whlte........ .... .82034

Shelled. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .38@.34
OATB-New perbu .200·22
RYE-.New per bu-No. 2 .•..•... •••• • .42045
BARLEY-Per bu-No. 8 .40
BUCKWHEAT-Per p�'tjjucii:." .40@45

BEESWAX-Per lb. .25
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolce................ .12013
CBBBSE-Per Ib................ 6@8
CIDBR-Per bbl. : .. 12.0001i.W
BGGIS-Per doz.-Fresh...... . . !lC.10>iLard.... .12@1
TALLOW................. ...707311'
·FEATHERS-Perlb-Mlxed............. .200.lI!i

Prime Live Geese.................. .48048
FLOUR-Per cm-Rye ,. .. 2.�1l.50

XX................ 1.90-2.10
XXX ;.......... 1.2001.40
XXXX 2.75 2.80

BUCKWBBAT FLOUR-Per cwt. .. . 280
CO.KNMEAL-Per cwt. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .950.100

Kiln dried. ner bbl ....... , .... ..... 1I.000z.15

----------------------
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THE

BARL BY-Dull all41 nominal; epot .

September .

R YB -�Irmer; fresh........ ..
"

PORK-In fair demand and higher; spot ..
LARD-Fairly active and higher; spot....

Septemher........ .... .... . ... .. .. .. ..

BULK 1IIBATS-Qnlet and unchanged .

·WHISKBY- ..

.50@51

.06@61
.56

$1860
1085
10 95

OHOICE. WINTERED

Texas Cattle
FOR SALE.

Notice our Readers.Special to

110M

SPEOIAL OALL.

AGENTS WANTED
To eell the New Patent Improvcd EYE CUPS.

Guaranteed to bo the best lJaying business ojJc1'ed
to Agents by an7/ House. An easu and pleas.
ant employment.
The value or the celebrated new Patent Improved

Eye Cu.p,' for the re!toration of sight breaks out and

blazes in tho cvtdcncr-n of over 15;000 g'cnuino testi

moutuls of cures, :lll,ll'('('nllllllClltlNl by more than one

tbOUSBUd C\f our b(�t phys iciuu s in thf'il' practice,
The I'utent Bye CUPBlIl'B u sd('�ltiHc Ullllphilosophi.cal

dlscovery, HUll I!S ALEX. n. Yi Yi:':'IT, )[. D., nnd ":\[,

DEATLEY, 1\I. D. writes, they arc l'el't:..dnly the Gl'entest
invention or tho age,
Read the following certifica!es:

FERGUSON STATION, LOGAN co., hY., Juuc lhll. 187�.

Dn, J. BALL & Co., Uct;Usts:-
, GENTLEMEN: Your rn/(mt l.'ye C"PS ure, ill my judg ..

ment the most apleudld triumph which oplical science

has �ver achieved, but, like all great and important

truths, in this or In any other branch of science and

pbilosophy, have muon to contend with from the

Ignorance and prejudice of a too eceptlca1 public; but
truth Ismighty and will prevail, and it is only a question
of time as regards tbelr general acceptance and

endoreement bv all. I have In my hands certificates

of persons testifying in unequivocal terms to their

merita. The most prominent physicians of my county
recommend yonr Eye Cups.

I am, respectfully, J. A. L. BOYER
"WILLIAM DEATLEY, M.D., SALYllU, Ky., writes!

"Thauks to you for the (ll'eatest of nil inventions. My
Bight is fully restored by the use of vour l'atent Eye'
CliPS, after ueing almost entirely blind for twenty-stx

years.
"

ALF.X.. R. 'VYETH, 1I. D. ATC]-IlSO�, PA" writes: "Aftet'

total blindness of nlY left eye for four years, by parulysia
oC t.he optio nerve, to my utter usionifodmlent your Patent

Eye CUI'S restored my eyesight permunently in three

minutes, "

Rev. S. B. }'ALKINsnunG, )lInister of theU. E. Church,
writea : II Your Patent Eye Cups Lave restored my

sight, for which I am most thankful to tbe }'athor 01

Mercies. Dy your advertisemeut I saw at " glRnce
that vOllr inv81uaule EYB Cups performed their' work

perfo'ctly in accordance with pbysiological law; that

tbey literally fed the eyes that were starving for

nutrition. May God greatly bless you, and muy yom

name be enshrined in the affectionate memories of

multiplied tholl8Wlds as Qne of tbe benefactors of YOllr
kind." .

HORAOE B, DtlBANT, M. D., says: "180111, and effected
future sales liberally. The Patent Eye CUJlS, they will
make money, and make it fast, too; no omall cateh·

penny affair, hut a superb, numuerone, tip.top busille.s,
promises, as Car as I can 8ee, to be lIt'e.loug."
Mayor E. O. ELLI. wroto m, Novemuer ICth, 1500 :

"I have tested the 1'atent Ivory Eye Cups, and' an,

satisfied tbey are good. I am ple.socl with them.

TILey are certainly the greatest invention oj the ape."
Hon. HORAOE GREELEY. late Ellitor ot' tile New Yorl,

Tr&bune, wrote: "Dr. J. B.O\LL, of our cit.y, is a con

scientious and responslule maDI who Is incapabie 01

lntentionKl deception or Imposlt on."
Prof. W. MERrueK writes: "Truly I am grateflll to

your noble illvention. lily sight i. restored by yom
Patellt Eye Cups. )[ny heaven bless and presene

you. I have been using spectacles twenty years. IOUl

seventy-one years 01<1. I do all my writing without

glasses, and I bless the iuventor of the Patent Eye
Cups e\'ery timo I tnke up my 0111 steel pen."
ADOLPH DlonNBERo, l\I. D., physician to Eml)erOr

Napoleon, wrote, ul'ter having his sight reotored uy
our Patellt Eye C..ps: "With gratitude to Ood, and
thankfulness to the Inventors, Dr, J. BALL & Co., I

'hereby recommend the trial of the Eye C..p.. (In fllll

faith) to all and e\'ery one tllat bas any impaired
eyeslgbt, believln[!, as I do, that since the experiment
with this wonderful discovery hus proved successful

on me, at my advanced period of lile-90 y"""s of age
l believe they ,will restore the vision to any individual

if they ara properly applied."
ADOLPH BIORNBEllG, )1. D.

OommonlueaUh ofJlfassac/tU8dt&, Es!ez, 8B.

June oth; '73, persoually appeared Adolph Blomberg,
made oath to the following certificate, and by bim

subsorlbed and sworn before me,
WM. STEVENS, J. P.

I.'WHENOE CITY, MASS., June 9tb, 18;�.

We, the underslguod, h.,·ing personally known Dr.

Adolph Blomberg for years, believe him to be lin

honest, moral man, trustworthy, and in truth and

veracity unspotted. His character is wltbout reproacb.
M. BONNEY, Ex-Mayor. S. B. W. DAYI�, Ex-Mayor.

GEORGE S. MERRILL, P. M.
ROBT. H. TEWKSBURY, City Treas.

Realler, these are a few oertificutes out of thoueands

we receive, and to tbe aged. we will guarantee your old
and dieeased eyos can be ma.le new; your impaired
eight, dimness of vision and overworked eye. can bp

restored; weak, watery and Bore eyes cured; t.he blilld

may see; spectacles be discarded; sight restol'ed, and

vision preserved.. Spectacles and surglc.1 operatio,,"
useless.
Please send 1'our address to us, and we will send you

our book, A GE�I WOHTH ItEADING I

A DIAMOND WORTH SEEING.
Saue your ey.. alld r.,tore your sight; throwaway

your. spectacles I
By renllinlt our I1lustmted Physiology and Allatomy

of the Eyesight, ot 100 }loges, tells how to restore

im}laired vi.ion and overworked eyes; how to cure

weak, wat(\ry, inflamed and near·sighted ('yes, and nl'l

other CliE'f;!IIR6R oC' the eyes. "Taste no more money by
a.djl1Still� )ll\j.!c glastH':R on yon1' nose and di�flguring
your fal.;(.', Book IlHltlt'd free to any persou, S(!ud on

your tui.ll'(!:':f',

IIIIII WAIIEI

New York Produce l'Iarket.
New York, July 24, 1876.

FLOUR-1\[ore steady with better enquiry;
superfine western , $3 00@3 85

Common to good 4 00@4 60

Good to choice. '...................... 4 55@4 75

WHEAT-Dull and unchanged; No. Z Ohi-

cago
..

No.3 Chicago.... ..

CORN-Advanced one cent; good export
demand; graded steamer mlxed .

Gradedm1xed "
.

No.1 " ,
,

OATS-Avanced one cent; good export
mixed western -

.90
.82@84

. bO
.53>15
.54

.25@41

I!t. Louis Live !!tock IUa.ket.
St. Louis, July 24, 1876.

HOGS- Receipts. 1 800 - Heavy grades.
t\rmer and wanted. Yorkers .. .' $6 Oe@6.25
Bacon ,..

5 10@6 25

Buthers "
6 25@6 50

CA'l'TLE-Recelpts, l,700-Sleady and un
changed] demand nominal for butner's

!{,rade8; pony steers... ..
3 B7U®4 25

common to fair through Texan'....... .2 O0@2 90

Good to cbolee 3 25�bS 90

SHEEP-Receipt 240-Stelldy, little doing 3 0(J@4 40

S'U,R'rLING FAC'rS �

Alter an experience of m.ore than twenty· five

years, many leading physicians o.cknowledlle
that the Graefeuberg Marshall's Uterine Cath

olicon is the only known, certain Remedy for
the diseases to which woman are subject. The
Graefenberz Veget,able Pills, the most popu

lar of the day for Biltousuees, Headache. and
diseases of Digestion. They act mildly in ILC

cordance with the laws of Nature. No family
should be without them. Inquire about them

at your nearest druggists.

A LIVER DISORDERED FOR FIFTEEN YEARS.

-For fifteeeo yearl! I was a great sufftlrer from

a disordered Liver, during which time I tried

many of the best physicians in the country and
almost all patent nostrums recommended, all
to no effect, until I used SImmons, Liver R'3gu
lator ; and from the time I used it to this da.y,
which is now Beveral years, I have been com

paratively a BOund man, haVIng suffered very
little Bince at any time from the effocts of my
old dIsease, Consequently, I heartily recom

mend its use to the RflUcted of liver disease.,
MM. A. F_ WOOLEY, KIngston, Ga,

I have examined the workma.nshlp and mao

terial with care and can recommend the Ka.n

tlas Wagon to be a No 1 wagon in every

particular.

The Goolman Scale Manufactured by Gool

man & Co., at KII,nsas City Mo., advertised in
this paper is one of the best Scales now in use.

They are rapidly winning friends where tested

and are sold at very reasonable pricss.

C01IPLETBD JUNE 10th, 1876.

The extension of the St. Louis, Kansas

Oity and Northern Railway from Ferguson
Station to

The St. Louis Union Depot,
(Eleven miles,) was completed June 10. All

Passenger Trains now arrive and depan to

and from the Union Depot, wh'ere connections

aremade with all Eastern and Southern lines.
This new extension passes througb the beau

tiful FOREST PARK; also, the most interest.

inl( and picture!que portion of suburba.n St.

Loul!! and surrounding country.
This comDany hssjust pllblillhed a beautiful·

ly colored engraving entitled "A Bi1'd's Eye
View of St Louis," showing the new Union De

pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge over the MiSSissippi river, and the

Relay House, East St. Louis.
For copies of this enj!'raving'. free, address

C. K. LORD, General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

--------..._-------

MONBY! .l\IONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real

Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East" and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSA:S LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas•.

.l\IONEY TO LOAN AT TEN PER CE:'VT IN

'l'EREST.

MONBY TO LOAN at 10 per cent. per annum,
on improved, productive rea.l estate, including·
business property. COMMISSIONS LOW. at the

State Savings Bank, Topeka, Ka.nsas.

to Bell the Patent Eye CUI" to the hundred. ot people
with diseased eyes aud impaired .igllt in your county.
Any person can act as our Agent.
To Gentlemeu or [.,dies $. to $10 a day guaranteed.

Full particulars sent free. Write immediately to

DR. J. BALL & CO.,
No. 91 LIBERTY STREET,

(P. O. Box Ooi.) NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Do not mis. the opportunity of being first in the

field. Do not del&y. Write by firstmail. Great ind,we

menta and large prOfits oft'ered to any person wbo

wants a first·r.laM8 paylUr{ business.

&- THE L,\.UG'F.8'r COlonSSloN ALLOWED TO AGENTS

BY A;4Y HOUP;E IN THE UNITED STATES.

The great RockyMountain Resorts. Gran

beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths. Snow-cap-

ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli-

mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester

ed to health. The route is by the Kansas

Pacific Railway from Kansas City toDenver.
Send to Beverley R. Keim, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

Consultation and Advice free to ell.
DR. p, J. �TEPHF.��, PHY�ICIAN! SunGEON Bnd OCULIST,

speclolly treat. Chroll ic dispa.e of every kind: Liver

com,plaint, Consumptio.", Th"oat dileale8, Catm'rh,
Scrofu.la diseases, D,'ISPCP.'tjrf1 .Kidney di&c�e, .Jnfiamed
Eye" RheumaUs'1it, Pl'1:e1' all£[ .It(IUI:, &c, Cure. gnnr:ll1a
teed or no pay, �·tatc yonI' (':\I'C �t:�1l1 for cITculilrf':
free. Ca,ncer and rllomfi,..'; l'(>lfl'l"Pt) w\1bout the liFe 01

the knifo or CBnstic, H1Hl wit.hout· puill. Send 1'01'

IlIustrateel Clrcul"r freo. Ad,h·e". P . .1. STEPHENS,

M. D., 216 West a4th stroet. �ew York City, N. Y. He

prescribeR Cor patients in every part of tbe civilized

world. He has no equlll, no ."perlor. SIItisfaction

guaranteed.

ADVERTISE�ENTS.

In an...erlng an Adve.Uaement (ound In theae

columno, yon ..III conte, a tayo, by atatiDI

you aaw It In ttie KANSAS FARMBR.

B.J. GRIMMELT & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

FOR THE SALE OF

Wlleat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Rye,
Da,.., and all Farau 'Products •

Oorrespondence SQlicl ted, andmarket reports mailed
on application. Address

B. J. GRIMlI1ELT .t. 00.,
No.3 N. 1IIain Street, Sr. LOUIS.

C· AGENTS
WANTED FOR THE GREAT

ENlENN IAl:H ISlORY
It Bells faster tban any other book elfer published.
OneAgent Bold 61 coplee In one day. Send for Our ex

tra termll to Afente. NATIONAL PUBLISHINIj

.OO ..,�",n.

Grapes! Grapes!!
Thoee who want Grapes this season will do well to

order of the undel'l!lgned. His crop Is mostly Con

cords, .ome Clintons. Delawares, Salems,ICatawbaos,
and other kinds; amounting to Borne 20,000 ponnds,
probablY,off'about four acrcs. Will be shipped to

any plaae,ln qll&ntities c·r one hnndred pounds or less,
on i4 hours notice, In AugustandISeptember.,
Pnt up In !lood bandle baskets or In boxes. Cash

orders attended to promptly a:nd conSignments made

to responsible partiee on favorable terms. Oorres

pondence solicited. Local orders may be left with

Rodgers and Bro .. 132 Kansas Avenue, or at the Vlne-
1Brd�, two miles Wcst on 6th Street. crBSs place.

C. H. BARTON, Gardner,
Box 467, Topeka, Kaness.

New Crop

2,100 Steers, from four to six years old.
200 do three years old.
280 do twoyeareold.
�oo Heifers, two yean old.
.50 Oows, three to tIIx years old.
150 COWl, from three to elx years old, with spring

Seed calves. .

• I Above all wintered In Western Kansas, now In tine

i cendltlon and being moved to near Wlcnlta, Kanesa.
I All the abvoe snltable for stockers In any northern
.

State. Have now

1
due In KansBI abQut the last ot June, some
3,300 Steers, four to six yesrs old,

I <WO Steers, three years old.
500 Steers, two years old.

200 Steers. one year old.
200 Helf�re, one year old, and

160 Cows, three to Blx years old.
For particulars addre!s

W. B. GRIMES.
Care OCCidental House. Wichita, }tas.

Turnip
Early Flat Dutc",

'Whlte Stral) Leaf,
Red Top Strap Leaf,
Large 'VhUe Globe,
Yellow Globe,
Rula Baga.

ON THE TRAIL FROM: TEXAS,

By plall, post-paid, 60 cents per pound. speCial,'prices to dealera on application.
B. J, GRIMMELT & CO.,

Seedmaen,
No.8 N. Main street, St. Loul_, MQ.

FJ D").I[E·R....... _"- l "._�Y... .J. ,

,XEW En.". JOHN D. KNOX de. CO.,

�ul1�y Plo'\v, :BANKER S
/r.»: c',{r1"'icrgl.·, Iron or ,

: f aoden. tVite!els. Topel{u, Ii:allSHS.

Th e Only Perfect

;in:;l(l i.ever Plow

Direct Draft from

A General Banking Business Trausactsd,
)foney to loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwards.
Land must be free lind clear from all incumbrance

and ,'itle perfect. Partlcs wanting a loau will please
send for a blank form of applicatiou.

We pay the highest rate! for·Elld of fj',\?/II, ;Vo Side!

JJr(l/t.
Plow can be Locked at

at any depth.

SCHOOL BONDS •

Districts and Townships abou t to issue Bonds will
save time and obta.in the hen rates by wrlunc direct
to \IS. Interest paid on Time Deposits. ReafEstatc

Plow cau be Detaohed and Loans arc completed without unnecessary delay and

used With Handles, waiting. JOHN D. KNOX &; CO.,
I 'I'oneka, Kansas..

BR1!i\KEK .ITTACHMENT,
----------

I'Ult:-llSHED. 'MONEY to LOAN'!
I

I�[n!Jllractllrcd oy thc -BY--

GAVITT & SCOTT,
C)[II'_�UO PLOW COMP'Y,'

,

N, S, BOUTON, Proprietor, 'l\/fONEY OIWilY. all h'und fer Loans in amounts vI

Corner Archer Avenue and! III f250.t.Q $IQ.OOO, from one to five years, o!l fi�F.t
"",lIace Street mortgage upon rnrms and good clly property m tne

. " State of Knnsns.

(.'IIlIJA oo J t. LI�TOIS
Parties writing to ns wil.1 "�ve timc and exnenae b>:

___________________________________________________________________

.

__._'__
" .

_
sending au accurUI(, dcscrtptton 01 their property. II

IIII'm, give number of acres, amount fenced nnd culti
.
vatec. amount oforchard . State whether bottom or

. prairie lanrt. Desr rtue the buildings, and give t'le
prosent cash value of rb e property...

I Addrcas, GAVl'rT & SCOT'l"
'l opeka, KaMas.

GOOLl\£AN'S

; NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00,

" Topel.:::., Kausas.
Loan8 nCliociatcd on improved property, County,

,TOWIl@hip nnrl ::>rhnol llonds; ,,1,0. Connty and
'rownstdp W.ll.!rants, bought and sold,

.
CorreFpondencc �olicitcd from par tics deBirinl! to

InVe"t lar)!e or .mn'lnmo\lnts of money .afely, to net

, 10 to 12 pcr o.(:tlt. pel snnum.
I B. HAYWOOD. Pres'!.

Scales, 1\
G. F. PAm'E��.:.Vice P�e_8_'t_. _

p_"-nnELEE .\; II;\,Y\VOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Fm'ms, Lands rtllCl oUWt· Real Estate Bouf/lLt. Solri an£l
Exchanged /01' 011161' P/,OjJeI·ty, on C01illnission.

PcnoDB contemplating coming Vteet. or parties in
this Stato who wi.b to :SELL or Buy Real Estate.
should send for the "InvestOl"s Guide." Sample fl'ee.

Address PAH?IELEE & HAY�OOD.

Improved Standard
PATENTED 11fAY23,1. to7·I.-Jf.dNUF_JC1'URb'U IiY

GOOLMAN Co.,.
Conla' H/,tlmll and !ctll .;:,treds, k_·' ,\'5'.4.\' CITY', 1J{O.

ALL KI:-IDS OF CASTIJ\GS MADE TO ORDER A:\/) SCAI.ES !{EPAJl{ED.

AliO. GU(lLllA!;'S Superior Stltionc")' Top and Foloing Lid S [lOu/, l'lE";I,";. kep' ",,'''tnntly on hand. PARSON'S REAL ESTATE COLUMN
Orders tlilud on ,110l't notice. Add, ess GOOL?lAN ,I;; Co., Kall.us ('itv. M.n .. 'or Gli CU'"I',· �ivil'lg pric('s. As •

low 1\8 tlw lowe!:'t.
�

I For Irnit\ grain and stocl{, Kan�as is the Banner

I
State. BlIt only freedom from debt Is real prosperity.
Sell YOUI' (((I'm (1ft out Of debt, and begin anew

I
tbls Oentenllial ,I'oa,·. There arc thollsands in thc
North and EaEt who woulcl gladly buy if they knew
tbe bal'gain. to be bad. Come'West young mau.

Tho.e who would advel'ti.e �o as to reach buyers
nd eft'cct a sale "t �1Uall expense will address

E. D. PARSUNS, Attorney at Law,
Topeka, ]{rtlls((s.

'fhe Kunsus JIanufactul'in0'
. ��

MANUFACTURERS Or' THE
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Kansas Wagon!
THE lIIA!:lTIN BANK, l{ama� City, JlIo .• is one of

the reliable estahllshed institlltions of t,be City.
a�h capital. $25U,OOO. Tbe olllcel's are Jno. J. Mastin,
oth E. Ward, Tho•. II. :Maslin and Dav;el O. Smart.

THE LINDELL HOT�'L, Kau.as City, Mo., Re-

opened JlInp. 20th. 1870. All tbe comlorts of home

or KansEls farm' rs and prices to .uit t.be times. Give
he Lindell" call. COL. J. H. ROBER'l'SO�,
Cor. 5th and Wyandotte St. Proprietor.

RellCnl III' '-lHJIIHiltllt' on \\-l\�OlUf OUtt nngglcs.
"�e h'we l'xnmirlt Ii IhC dUl'ort'llt \\flll!OII!! prc�cntcd for

onr in�p"c:i,'n rind n, d tlll_' K:lIJ�a� \\'),t.l!orl. n� manufl'l.c

tllrCtl td tile Pf'llil(·ftliH!'�', In he iI. HlJlt'J jr,r wagoJi in every

rCtollJtl(' _ 'I'll" limh,'J' i� wi'll p;l(,'1L!l-UIlI',I, lbe iron i� of 1he
be!'\t ({t1�lily, tilt, \ ' l'k!ll:III�hlll 1':1!lnOf, h" ('x-cclled, the
fucillti....-tI �lll1leh-llr In :o-11P',I,v all lho WIl�I)U� we will be
l1k .. ly to nel'd, Bnd '!H-� Ill'ir(� ir' "-no
WI" f:ine) 'lftl'l' II 1l!, r(lul!h l'X:IIllI !\nl h"lll 'JfthI'L,j' differentmake

of bll�J!icF, rhitr lilt! l11H."'J;,':'h'� 11111(1u iI! ti,l' l'f'ulfl'ltttlll'f, we can

__
cOl'lIhdly I'�c(lll\mell(l t') till! 1,:f'rl\'Cl.li,i11 liS l')le ,lIcapf..'st and

:::2 ;�� -::" best bU(oI:).jlce- tllnt we han' lilly 1,-IIl)wlcc!g-e or, But would reo

�!!!!�.:-�=-
eOllllUl!lltl ftll till' breUl\'en tOIl:!lrnlllz.} Wltgon fihops 1n their

= _

--

own 10cl\11t\- \\'ll(m�vtt:'l, 1£00(1 :11 tll�lf' t"llI III' IIflclut, l\ ranson a-
--

IJ10 nl'ice_-E,"aml.'til�f/ Crnli 111 i,'{c:' I!" )\-tupas j�(ale G�1·(wge.

An(1 AI�o all IUIl(t, oT Frel�lI·t, Spt'illlol' 1lI1tl EXJlI'('�' ''''''11;;0118.
We use the mo!oJ;t. illllJrnv1'tl mMl"hlnery. and under'the (lile�'111)11 0 Ihc m08t �1"'lllfll1 fnrl,ltlfln jn the United

State!:!, emplo:y two hUJlc!'C'Cl nl"n in tnemanufllctnre of th('€.t� wagOlIS. \,. �1 liFe the cdt bJ nll'd \\'ie.consin ·Hubs

and Indiana S\lO"'(!� It_I,d Fdlue::, �IJ'\ curry large etock� of thol'ulH.\'nly dry tit �t-f:',1 I�oI 1\' ":'\11 1 imher. Onr work

Is finished in t Ie l'Hl�r :-:lIhe:al"l!\! loml1'er with aU the late�L lmprt'Vcnh'II''', jo;n-"-.\' \\-<l!!'It, i:l \VATIRANTED.

K?-nsas M:l.l1ufacT.t1ring COmpany, Leavenworth, Kansas.
A.CALDW ELL, PIIJ<:�IDl\l\'I'; N .T. W'"ATEHMAX. VICI': Pt;I·.�·T: C H 1ll;.I( ��, THEASUItER

. J. B MCA.FEE. �ECf<IL'rAIW; A. \VOODWOH rlI. ":u[,F�nr:\'l'I:::\D�;l\'I' �HOPS.

E. lU. BARTUOLO'V,
ATTORNEY AND HEAL ESTATE AGENT,

LAW.RE,SCE, KANSAS.

Special ntlentlon giveJ;! to examination of titles,
onveyancy, collectio;.s, paying o[ taxes, &c. Agel\t
or KANSAS FAR�lER,

WANTED AGENTS to camas. I'or Tree•. Grape
Vlncs, Small Frnitp and Shrubbery Park Nur

ery, Lawrence, Kan�as. P. P. PHILLIPS.

FARlIlING LANDS ror enle on long time in South
Eastern Klln."s. npl)ly to Jonn A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, ForI, SCOl�, Kllllsae..

The Allltmall and Taylor Tllresher.
Balancing the Books for last Season.'

7,000 Sold in 1875. NEW FORCE FEED

��Ic���::lp���;::d�"�������:�:
Rye, Out!, Durler. BeuDs. Pell.8, eoru,
.�la:uecd, &0. )"UlJt Wbnt You
Want. It. bents any ForcQ Feed e\'cr
made, Send (or a oircuhlr, or ask your
denier to show you t.he Buckeye.
p. p, MAST &: CO., Springfield, O.

Beau�ifully IJlustrated Pamphlets fully des

cribing the Aultman & T�ylor Thresher, and
containing it host· of letters from customers,
�nd a Handsome Color('c\ Lithograph of
ThJ't;,her S,:ene, sent free upon :;I-'plt'�ation.
'r�ln.E�HEn)l[EN will buy no OTU' r if tb«y wi,h

tu�makA DlOJJt1y. and g(�t the mnchjnl\S th(! (lil'WerEl art: �,

hound to clTploy as �oon fiS they h..urn of ir� 1l1'.!rit�, f
,.....,,-::::::

FAR),"RS \\'ill cm�'loy no ot.her, If Ihey wi,h to .ave �
-nldr gl'lIin and get from tbr�c to n\'c Ct'l11� mort: }.Icr

'

hu_h.1 on Rccount of being well clearlled ernin. LO'.I ..

,
.

on'ken utc, all of which CRn be p,ovcn "l; the testi· ,

, ronny of Forne tf tbe leading t'Rrm"l'� In \.Ids "(·etion.

TRUMBUt':L, REYNOLDS & ALLEN, Gen. Agents.

Also, General Agents for Superior Gmi1t Drill, 7(1arrantut tlte best in the! market

Taylor Hay Rakes, StudtJba/;cr 'VVaf"olls, &>c. HIi! ke�jJ on Ilfl11d a 1<1l:!{,c stod; of

Spring Wa.goDs,
We make it speciaJi

ty of Stu deb a k e

Spring vVork, and can

furnish you bet t e

Sprin� Wagons, and
BURgi �s for the money
than any house in the

�" �.' \Vc;;t.

CARRIAGES,
'.. :i'·� !,� ..,�.r... ;:";f{,ilj Send for Illustrated

&Oc., o,..c. r·\;i�}4W::;'�.t/:· ���aloi�t�re��d price

TnUlUBULL, REYNOLDS & _l J.LC\" I{:UNl!ii Cit)·, Iflo.

BUYTHB
A.. P. DICKEY

Fanning :Mill.
No good Farmer

can afford to mar

ket dirty graiD.
-

A moElerrLte quality
o( graiD,wcll cleaned,
brlogl a better price

tb�: ���l�l���tJ:l���
:nimrEY,Racine.WI••

S:\fITH & KEATING,
]o{.I1IS,lS City, JJ/issollri.

for State of Kansas.General Ag-ents

Platform and 3 Springs
The best Gr"in ,.!lcl "�,·d '£I,m in the United States

can be seen on exiIi ,'Iiti l. in South End of Agricultur
al Hall, at tho Ceuten·l'3J.

SPORTIl\G W.�GO:SS, ECONOMY
IN

CORN CULTIVATION

BUGGIES,
PUAETONS,

l\£ERIN 0,

Ootswold and South-Down �Sheep!
AND

TBE LATEST AND BEST\

SHORT-HORN CATTLE FOR SALE. THOMAS SMOOTHING
Har ro"""",".
Thc bcet harrow fur pulv""z:ug Ihe ;:round.
The beet harrow for jJl'c'pilrlng Iho <oil for grass or

other seeds.
The hest harrow for covering seed.
Thc best harrow for rnlth'fit;1I1! winter whcat In the

spring adding lur!!"ly tn ,h(, yield.
The beat hnrroll 1',,1' culTiv>ltin.L; yonng corn or pota

toes, as it thorough Iy ,,,,.truys t he weeds.

Tbe teeth beln): mad" (>I solid steel and slanting
hackwnrd., and tbn. n,.v<!r ciOitl(lnl!, do not tear up
corn or potato plant., bnt ddtroy all the llght-rooted
weeds.
Every farmcr plH'uld 11I1\'e It. Send fQr Illustrated

circular to the mllnlltllcllll'fr's Houthwe•. tern al(ente
(.JULMAN& CO.,

'

C12 N0l'th Fifth .treet. St. Loul@, 1\[0.

Tbe undersIgned offcr. for @ale TWO FINE DLRJ'
HAM BULLS, one 14 and the otb�r 11 months old.

30 Ucad of CO!itwold and S lith
(Iowu Bucks.

One hundrod he&d or Coslwold and Routh·do\l�
Ewes,40 Merino Bucks alld 100 lIIerlno Ewes. lily
Oostwolds and South-downs arc from the be.t fl.ot.lC8"ot
Kentockyand Call1id... My Merinos are t'rom,'Bam
mond's and TownMnd'a celebrated !lock. '1 he J>! eri[o
Bucks cUp from 18 to 80 pouDels, Ewes from tZ to 2L

pounds. t'atlsfactlon gUllrantetd. Correspondence
solicited. Refer by perml.sion to Hon A. Gray. Sec.
State BoardAgriculture. J.n. Hudson, Edlto.FAUXlill.

Address C. }'UGBLEY.
If1rJ�JlerldMC4, Mo.

PEERLESS
KJnV I.PROVED

PATENT TODD STOVE
WITE roo'1' RES'1' ON :BO'1'E SIDES.

J

HICA WI.DOWS. 8WDlG HEARTH,
AllD CHIN.A. 11UN •

The !'lUI. are 10 co11ltrtlcte4 that It II ,1'111 the amle..
ndI&U�, nmcl of 1117 MI 111&61.
PORTABLE LDlIBOS.

EZuead PIpe on the baek. No mOt'e B.u.eo
'ng orCoUcu'or Elbow onSheet Iron.

WARRANTED TO DRAW�

litO SKO!%N(I ON Ol'ZN1N(I rlO� �OOI.
For sale 1nt,

,

.

wurnn.u.\\ Sl'tUTH,
'lI'OI,cka Kaula.

RAY.\j·-\::\:) (;.. OFFICER, GIRARD.

: FA!TENED
A!lL1W:rAYLDii STRAW�wrc

FAUMji:RS End THRESHBIL'LBN who want to buy
or employ the best Tbresber In the world, and who
want to make the Mosr MONIIY and .avo tho JII08r

0'..",".•bollold write to the AtlLTlIAlOI &; TAYLQR Co.,
jJ{an�tield, O/.io, for one of their 31j,p5!:o pamphlets,
whIch wtll be sent I'ree 11T mall.

GRAPE
Also. Trccr., i':mait
li"I, .. lt8. &:c. l..tU'stl'I'
stock and lowel' I''rlces
thall eV(,lf lJefort. QUI.l

. I't,y extra; warralll�tt

VINES
8�j!.err�� !rJ'X'De_

.

acrTlltlve Ust tree.

•
T, SFt!Yfuft�?y.
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THE KANSA� FARMER.

"Young Farmer," who prepares· agricultural
articles for Boston the Journal, all ot'tlJem eXl

ceedingly interesting and sensible, givea tile
following, which is apropos at this seaeon of
theyear:
Despite the eloquence of temperance lectur

ers in favor of "Nature's beverage," very (tHV
persons can work out in a hot, dusty day, lind
quench tbeir thirst with cold well water or
spring water with out realizing before night
that there is such a thing as drinklDg too freely,
even of cold water.

I make a chllap, and I think a wholesome
beverage, by steelDg a half pound of hops, and
adding to the liquor two quarts of molasses, a
pint of yeast, and water enough to fill a two
gallon keg. After standing to work a day or
two, it Is stopped up tightlY' and Is ready for
use. A less quantity of it seems to quench the
thirst than would be necessary of cold water,
yet if you need more (say after a salt fish din
ner)more of It may be drank without experienc.
ing the chill and pain at the stomach which
follows the use of to much cold water. Nor have
I seen any srgns of intoxication, or any signs of
the creating an appetite for stronger drink.
On the contrary, when I have had men a�
work for me who were accustomed to use of
strong drink, they would drink the beer and
ask for nothing more; wbile if they drank only TIll!WALL STREET I;NDICATOR,cold water through the day, they had to go to
the village at night to "et "something to warm
their ,stomachs up ; so I call it a "temperance
beverage," For a change' we sometimes use
the old·fashloned "swltchell," molasses and
water with a dash of vinegar and a sprinkle of
ginger, but it does not quench thirst in a hot
day like the hop beer or "hGP Ice" &8 some In·
slst upon calling It, thinking, I suppose,that it •

is harmless under that name, at least, whUe as
beer it might be prohibited, Tho Best Early Peach In the \vorld. Originated

at Oarthage, 1I11ssonrl. Specially adapted to Kansas,
. Missouri and the South·west Highly recommended"Boys," said a teacher holding up her fore- by Downing, Barry, Husman, Tho�a., Berckman ami

finger to make the scholars attentive" h t' I others, Select Trees fonr to sll< leet, t�elve lor $5,
"

' w a IS one hundred ..�. Fine thrl'e to four leet trees byIndian meal composed of? And a little boy I mall twelve for ,,5, by express $20 per bundred.In the back seat, who wore patohed trowseJ'll I Fu'l history on afPllcation, order at once, we will
Il'ot up and slold: "Please ma'am roast missio� keep Trees that wll do to plant until May 1st.
ri "

"
I Address JOHN WAMPLER.1\ es.

Oart.hage, MissourI.

Written Expressly for the KANSAS FAlUIER.
A CHILD:S TElUPBR,

Seeing the evil results of ill temper, parents
should be more guarded than they often are in
the management of their children's disposi
tions. The more irritable and. nervous the
child, the more careful should �he parent be,
ThEi child's ill tem per should be regarded
more as a physic�l defect, and should receive
the same watchful care, that a defective or

broken limb would receive, Less punishment
should be used, but more kindly precept and
example.
And in place of giving way to anger at

every misdeed of the ohild, and correcting
with an undue amount of severity, rather let
the act go unnoticed, unless it be one of will
ful disobedience. Too much harsh punish
ment is as hurtful as none at all, It should
be remembered that the child's mind is blun
dering like its feet, and the parent's mature
mind should be used to help the child, when
the child Is led into 'wrong doing, just as the
mother holds out her arms to catch her babe,
lest it falls when learning to walk, She don't
whip it, when it blunderingly falls. No, she
encourages it and teaches it the way, she sees

why it falls, and in place of punishing it, as
sists it.
Mothers will often spend more time in

studying the proportions of a cake, or pickles
and preserves, and the causes effecting the
same, than upon the causes effecting the dis
positions of her children. Children are crea

tures of imitation and mothers may often see

themselves reflected in the manners of their
children.
Observe Katie at play, A refractory doll

must be punished. Katie imitates mama.

She assumes great rage, and scolds, whips and
talks, and calls her doll uglY' names, and slams
it down w\th a great show of indignation.
The mother In that might learn a lesson, that

her mode of correction is more like a fight or
a quarrel, than tilat of a mother teaching and
correcting her child.
Some mothers, whom we have observed,

would be astonished to be told that they
taught their children to fight. An example,
such as the following teaches children to fight.
Baby hits his head on a chair. Mama says:

"Naughty chair, to hurt poor baby, hit the
naughty chair," and mama sets the example,
and strikes the chair, and baby·strlkes the
chair too. And such examples of resentment
are given all through the child's training,
which in place of teaching calm refiection
andJ consideration, creates only hasty j udg
ment and ill temper. 'l'he parent never re

flecting, that these are lasting lessons to the
injury of the child, D, F. L.

EDITED BY �IRS. M. W. HUDSON.

a refinement, not of nature only, but of nature
aided by culture, by eonaeulel association,and
elevating traditions. Both were, properly,
artists; unlucky artists, perhaps ; artists who
never had brought, and possibly nev.er could
bring, conception into felicitous relatlon with
execution ; but still artists. Only instead of
working out tueir career with brash or pen in
some rare old city of the Old World, they
were digging Ilold for dear life in a remote
corner of the New.
·'Born to it John?" she talks on, with a

fiush of Indignant pride, "of course yeu were

not. But, after all, who ill exactly either
where or what he should be? Besides .re
member the end is not yet. Weare to Il'row
rich are we not? And then we will show
them-and with your great talent-"
The truth is, John Wilde was a failure. He

had always been, and infallibly always would
be a 'failure in any ot the walks whicb he best
understood, best loved, and for which he had
somethinll very like jZenius. His trouble was
lack of diligence or concentration of effort, no
doubt. But more and worse then this, in reo
f1!Sinll to please, or being incapable of pleas.
ing his public. He was forever either shoot":
ing over their heads or marcblng far in ad
vance of them, and was thus forever either un
intellijZible or exasperating'. His excess of
strength made him weak. Had he been less
clever he would have been more successful;
and he, knQwlng this, without precisely de
fininjZ it, even In his own mind, became con

temptuous, morose, and sour. He had been a

merry lad in youth-"Wild Jack" they UBe to
call him at college-but now, to the miners at
Bullion Flat, four miles away, where were tbe
nearest shop and Poet Office, be was chiefly
know as "Black John."
He fell passionately in love with Margaret

Graham, and she married him, rather perhaps
out of community of taste and aspiratlon,than
out of absolute love. But since then their
common misfortunes and her deep indillnation
with an unappreciative world had drawn the
wife nearer to her husband. Of worldly wis
dom their joint stock had been perilously lit
tle. They lived from hand to mouth for some
ten years, during which time three Children
were born, of whom two survived. Then' a
distant connection left Margaret a few thous
ands,and the pair went off to Italy. In a couple
of years they had scarcely a penny, and came
back to New York to sickness and penury.
Making their way to Californido, chance
brought the Wildes, with their belongings, to
the romantic spot in which we have found
them. We say "chance" in the sense it is often
said, but a deeper refiection would show, as it
commonly 1;10es, a more logical relation be
tween cause and effect. It wap the exquisite
loneliness of the scenery, be sure that once
seen had so bound John and Margaret Wilde
to their present home; and its isolation and
solitude rendered its attractions irresistible
to spirils somewhat weary:of the commonplace
world and a trifle apt to rail against its inj us
tlce,
When our wayfarera first saw the place

their surprise and delight were like those of
of the adventurous Spaniards who first s8.w the
Pacific. It was what of all things an earth
thtlY most wished to see..The inexpressible
loneliness of the island repelled them not, for
had tbey not each other and the children? and
its beauty and comparative security were en

during charms. It was characteristic that
these people, finding the island unoccupied,
should have Bet up their tent upon it without
a thou:;rht whether they were likely to find the
first object of their wanderings either there or
on the adjacent shores. His last hundred dol.
dars was in John Wtlde's purse when.with his
wife, his two chIldren, Grace and Philip, a
rough Connecticut man who had been in
early life a sailor, and his wife-old servants,
who clung to the fallen fortunes of the Wilde
family-he calmly sat down in the wilderness,
and resolved then and there to establish a
home.
"We can make a pre·emption claim here as

well as elsewhere,Margaret,"said John Wilde;
"we'll take the island tor a bit of it,and locate
the rest of the hundred and sixty acres along.
side on the shore."
There was much in the schema to commend

it, whatever doubt there might be as regards
its strict legality. 'fhe island was safe from
the incursions of grizzly or coyote, and meas
urable so from sometimes more pitiless human
Intruders, Its fertility was obvious. An
open space running through its center, flanked
with a thick growth of pines and redwoods,all
these guarded again by heavy clumps of man.
zanita, bfforded coverfor a homtlstead and out·
buildinga, ao that they could be out of sight
from either shore. Clearly it waR an ideal spot
for people to set up their tent wbo felt able to
dispense with outside society.
It was Margaret who, 01} tile third day after

arriving in this new Eden, hit upon a knotty
problem and at oncll proceeded to enunciate
it.

UNothing, dear Jack, could be more charm ..

ing" she began, "a home here-supposinjZ it
to be safe-will be a paradise indeed. Here
we can have all the pleasure of Robinson
Crusoe with none of his pains. The home
will be delightful-but, d('ar Jack, where is
the money to come from to keep It up ?
It was given to Miss .Grace to find the solu.

thn to this important problem, and to enrich
it with a not less important corollary. Grace
was hardly artistic,but sh'l had a turn for ge·
ology, and she brought home, on this same
memorable day, a tin pail full of pebbles and
gravel from tbe upper shore of the island: 'rhe
tin pail was wanted for a more useful culinary
purpose, and the child was bidden to wash it
out. Hence she poured in water and sflook
up the contents, and then emptied them care

fully on the ground hard by.
" Why Gracie," cries Philip, who had been

closely superintending the operation, '!you've
left some bits of yellow glass In the pail I"
"Yellow glass I" shouted John Wilde, and

then throwinl/: hi!llself on the turf in a fit of
halflhystericallaughter, "lIhy it's gold I"

[TO BE CONTINUED]

DRINK FOR IIAYINU.
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IUUSINGS DY lUOONLIGHT.
I'm sitting, love, by the river side.
Where we were wont to stray

In the bright sweet days of long ago,
Ere thou hadst gone away.

I'm sitting, love, where we used to sit,
With hand clasp'd close in hand,

And drearn'd our dreams, and schemed our schemes,
I n Love's own fairy-land.

I'm gazing, love, on the green, green trees,
Clothed in their spring array,

But I muse with a mind that's ill at ease,
And thoughts that are far away.

I'm drmking the cup of sorrow, love,
Down to its bitter dregs-

Good gracious I a beastly grasshopper
Is creeping lip my legs.

I'm sitting, love, by the river's brink,
And the night is still and calm;

The fragrant breath of the flowers beneath
Comes up like healing balm;

The silvery sheen of the moon is seen,
And the pure pale stars appear

Good heavens I a big brown "earwig"
Is crawling on my ear!

I'm sitting, love, by the river's brim,
I n the moonlight clear and bright;

But the grass is damp, and I've got the cramp,
And I can't stay here all night.

For dews that fall and mists that rise
Mean cold, cough, and catarrh;

So I'll hie me home to muse, dear iove,
13y the aid of a mild cigar I

THE GOLDEN ISLAND,
A TALE OF THE SIERRAS.

IN FIVE CHAPTERS.

BY HENRY SEDLEY.

CHAPTER I.
A GARDEN OF EDEN.

It is one of the many wonders of California
that she contalns no spot within her wide b or.
ders from which you cannot see mountains,
near 01 far away. From most points you may
descry the snowy caps of the Sierra Nevadaa ,

but even when these are shut out, as on the
seaboard, It is by the lower but still: nobly
picturesque crest o.f the Coast Hilla. You
may not everywhere see the central peaks of
the mightier range, towering fifteen thousand
feet above the Pacific; but even with your
feet lapped by the ocean, you may gaze on
such majestic heights I.I.S that of Monte
Diablo.
The beauty and grandeur of the gorges,

"canons," and valleys, which are the result of
this mountainous formation, have often been
painted, although the world is probably so far
only at the threshold of appreciation; but
there is one surpassing spot which has never
been thus described, and which formed, long
ago, the theatre of the romantic incidents we
are about to narrate.
From two rugged mountain passes of extra·

ordinary height and boldness there emerged
two streams which, meeting thenceforth rolled
on all one. Coming together at a fomewhat
sharp angle, the points of confluence was
marked by an abrupt cliff that soared so high
88 to throw both streams into a dense shadow
atldifferent times ot the day. The waters were
commonly of a deep emerald green, but view.
ed from below they often refiected gayer and
apaline tints that reminded those used. to the
sea of the hues of the dolphin. At the time
we write of; the rocks above their surface
showed that both rivers, at no remote period,
had been much higher than they now were;
and it was because of this natural change that
so much of the Golden Island had become
visible ae appeared at the opening of our sto
ry.
'1'he island lay in the stream about a quarter

of a mile below the:cliffwhere the two currents
united. It was perhaps three hundred yards
long by a third of that space in width. A
geologist would have seen at once that it was
of but comparatively recent origin. The
earth horne from tJ1e mountains by the rush
ina- WI1!.ers that blended into a foundation;
p.l!d ir! l1.'ter days, when the streams became
IDore sluggish and ftlll, little by little in
heigllL ; the island had arisen, fair as Aphro
dite, from their united bosom.

So young a daughter of old time, the tiny
spot bore a veget3.tion fittill� its callow ex·

perience. No towering Sequoia Gigantea
found root there, and the humble growths it
Buported made the island look babyish
enough among its august surroundings. And
vet tilers were shade and shelter there, and
iuxurillnt soil and lovely sequestered nooks,
and in truth all the elements for one of tile
SlVeetHt homes on which, even in this favored
laud, the sun has ever shed it gladness and
plenty.

THE WAY TO IUAKE GOOD SOUP.

The best meat for soup purposes is a shin of
beef, the meat with the bones, boiled for sev
eral hours always till the liquor is reduced
one-half. A pound ot fresh meat should make a

quart or two of good soup, but the meat should
always be cut up small. Soup made from any
other beef but that of shin will not jelly, but
will taste like good beef tea. After the shin
a nuckle of veal will make soup of prime quali.
ty. The lean end of a neck of mutton is also
good; but in making from this latter a half
pint of water should be put to the meat, be
closely covered and alwavs to boil a quarter of
an hour, then be poured off and put away in a

basin to cool, after Which put the necessary
water til the mtlat and couvert it Into stock.
When the soup made from this is about to
be sent to the ta.ble take the fat off the small
portion that was put a\vay; mix the liquor, not
the fat, in with the soup, and it will give a

delicious fiavor of mutton. Stock Bilay be made
from any meat, poultry or game, but must al
ways be put in cold water, !Lnd be without
fat. It must 1.101ways be stralDed, suffered to

get entirely cold, the fat then be taken off and
put away belore the stock can be converted in·
tl) soup.
The econolllical way to make beefsoup is to

procure some large bones on which there is
more or leBs meat, saw them int,o pieces three
or four inches long, so that tbe marrow can
escape from the cavities. Marrow will make
the soup rich and of e..:cellBnt flavor,

r •• W * * *

... 1. dlange, indeed, Margaret,"
"Like magic," she said. "or tbe dear, darl·

ling old fairy tales I use to love so-and
Gracie, in ber wisdom, thinks so silly."
"Let me think," he mused softly; "tbree

years ago we WAre in Rome. Ah, Mll.dp'-e,
wh�t buppv days they were when 've lounged,
hand in hand, througb the old galleries, and
for tbB twentieth time I fancied myself a
painter! Ugh 1 What an ass I have been-and
]low long it has lastpd I"
"And Venice," she R"oeB on, "beautiful

beautiful Venice 1 I read Ruskin there and oh I
how Irreatful I was to him for teaching me
how to enjoy it all."
"But year after, MargaTet"-his voice deep�

ens find his face grow bitter-"the year at·
ter-"
"I know," she replied, with a shudder; "a

dismal garret in NtlwYork-a frightfulstrug.
gle for br�ad-tbe children almost crying with
hunger-and you, John down with fever."
Wandrous change, truely 1 The pair were

sitting on 0. rustic bench embowered in young
trees 'nnd fragraat shrubs. It was a little
glen Mar the hean of the Island. From it
they could see the great cliff that frowned be·
tweeu the two rivers, but they could not be
seen from tbe lower banks on either hand.
Around them were lovely miniature groves of
indigenous forest trees; and art had assisted
nature, for there were likewise a rich atore of
oleanders, of Etbioplan calla, and of the dahl· A PRBl\UUl\t POR THE LADIBS.

ty lemon verbena. Messrs. Bosworth & Robhlns, of Topekll, Kansas,
He wos middle aNed,rathcar bald, dark, with enterprising merchants, offer tbe following 8plen·..... did premiums to the women of Kansas:grtzzled hnlr. 8e had bronze featnres, and For the best Buay, written by a lady In Kansas, np-

an expreilslon naturally tender and kindly now on the subject or Floriculture, a l25 silk dress alld
• t Ith bitt. d' t trimmings. The Essay to be read by the writer, or iftoo o.ten overC8� w 6_ oess an rejZ�e, not present, by some one appOinted for that purposeShe WIlS younger and fair, with a Juno-like 011 the Fair grollnds at Topeka, during tile Shawnee

(ac� firm and aweet., with a prevalent look of Oounty Fair, wblch comill�nces t:ieptelUber 20th, and,

t with an Infinite latent c:a I continues four days.grave repose, y� .' No restrictions bre placed npon tho writer, thepaelty for sutlertng. 8be had fair }'alr, still, length Rnd method of treatlug t.bo subject to he chos·
abuudant; a winnlnR' smile, and a voice fall en by the lady competin". A comvetent committee
of gracious and mQdulated melody. Both un. wlll be selected to caref.llly examln" the E.�IlY. and

b d h decide wllich I. entitled to tile premium. All essaysder the plainest and looghest gra ,an s OWl to he scnt to l\tes.r8. Bosworth ,'iu Itobbln., 'l'opcka,ing marka (If hl!.rd pUYlical toil, betrayed KanfkS.

*

A little boy, a few days since, while comingdown stairs', was cautioned by his mothe!' not
to lose his balance. His question, which fol-
10Wlld, WIIS a puzzler: "Mother if I should 108e
my �alance where would it go ?"

--------+�._------
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Our read"rl, In replying to ad ..ertllemena.,
In tbe Farme. "lll do 01 • 'a ..or II tbey "lll .t.te
In tbelr leUe.. to .d.....III8.. tb," tbey la" tbll
adYertilement In tbe Kanaal F.rmer,

E. B. GUILD,
TOI>eka, Kan.

Ne""" Stock 01:·
Accordeons,
Banjos,
Drums,
Fifes,
Flutes,
Flageolets,
Guitars,
Harmonicas,
Piccolos,
Violins,

At the new rooms
for new price list.

Violoncellos,
t:itrlngs,
Sheet Music,
Mnslc Books,
Piano Stools,
Plano Covers,
Tuning Forks,
l\[etronomes,
Musical Boxes.

opposite the Tefft House. Send
E . .8. GUILD.

WANTED.
School District Bonds.

95 Per cent. is now offered for firAt·class School
District Bonds, when made out on Agricultural

Cot/ege Blanks. These blanks w1l1 be fnrul!hed free
of charge, and w111 be filled up ready for signature
wben desired. School District Boards having bonds
to negotiate, will find It to their advantage to eorres,

pond with us. For blanks or JBformation relating to
the issue or sale of School District Bonds, address

E. GALE, Loan Commissionel',
Agricultural College,lIfanhattan, Kans.

Clarka'AJIII..�Compound
Never jalla to gtve a good appetite. It purifies the
blood, and restores to the Liver its primitive healtb
and vigor. It Is the best remedy In existence for the
cure of Dvepepsta, Loss of Appetitei:lournes8 of
Stomach, Sick Headache, Ohronic Dlarrhooa, Liver
Complaint, Btlliousness, Jaundice, Consumption,Scrofula, Oatarrh, Rheumatism. Erysipel"s, Salt
Kheum, Fever and Ague, General Debtlity, Nervons
Headache, and Female. Dtsensea.

ARE'VARD
Was, for three years. oll'ered for anv case of the above
diseases which conld not be cnred by Clarks' Anti
BUllous Compound.
It Is sold by nearly every druggist In the United

States. Price $1.00 per bottle.
R. O. & O. S OLARK,

Oleveland. Ohio.

A Gem worth Reading !-A Diamond worlii' Seeing!
SAVE YOUR �-YESI �Restore your SIght I

.

rRROW AWAY your SPECTACLES,
l

By reading our Illus
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOlllY 01' tbe
EYESIGHT. Tells ,

how toRestore Impair. _,. , .. "

edVldon andOverworked lily.,. i howto cureWeak, Watery, Inftalneo:, and
Near-SIghted Eyes, and all other Dis
eases 01' the Eye••
WAS2'E NO MORE MONEY BY ADJU8'l'ING

lIUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS·
FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pamphlet 0..100
,pages.l\lalled Free. Send )'ouraddre..
tou••lso.

AgentsW'anted,
Gents Ilr LRllIes. $0 to $10 R day guaranteed.
Full partlclliars sent tree. Write Immedtately.
to DR, J, BALL & 00" (P. 0, Bolt 967.)

No. 91 Liberty St., NewYork Oity, N.Y.

THE TRIUMPH
TRUSS '(10., �34

Bowery, N. Y,. to
whom was awarded
tbe Premium Medal
for tile Best Elastic
Truss an<1 Supporter,
at. the I ... t� 8c�.ion of
1 he grp�t.l\meriCnTl In�
.tllut." Fliil', cUI·aRup·
tllr" lu from 30 to !1Il
daye, nnd ',ffer !ilt 00
for n casu tlJ�Y cunllot

cure, 'rtjcmtl mndeItttp.. Cures gunrJ\nteco. ,Exam·
l.nntio"s freu. The u�ual rlifl.connts to •• GrfLngl�r8."Send 10 cent.s for desctiptive book. On!"rs tilled by
m"U,.,aa

BOOKS AND STATIUNERY.
\iVILL 0, KTIS H,

Bookseller and Stationer,
183 KANSA.S AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
HMa new and complet.e stock, and; wlhl sell at low

est Oash Rates.

Sehool. Law and Misoellaneous Eooks!
Staple lind Fancy Stationery, Chromos, Copying Pres·
se�, etc., and nil goo(ls usually found In IIr81-classBook alld Stationery Houses. P)c'urell Fra�edto order. A lilrJ�e stock (If (Jholee Wan Paper;(lPGqQe'. B'a. on hand for the trade Flat Popers.Letter, Leg'al and Foolscap-Envelopes In quantity.Oorrespondenc, solicited. Address, .

WILL O. KING,
Topeka, Kansas,

Thl8 Week'8 Issue Sent Free.
Oontalns Pictorial lilu;tratlons of Bulls and Bears.
Also, full and complet" instructions how to operateIn Stooks and Stock Privileges. Oapltal hlta and
snggestlon! Also, a Hat of Valua'ble Premiums to
Oiubs. "Send for It."
BUCKWALTER 8c CO., Bankers and Brokera,
P. O. Box 4317. 10 Wall St"NewYorkClty.

AMSDEN- PEACH.

-------- ----_._-------_.

ELECTRICITY 18 LIFE.
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PAOLI'S ELECTRO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

01.... 8 contlnuous current of eleolrlclt.y .round the body
WO sbooks) and cures aU dlse RII08 arising from LOS8 01' VITA.L

L����'G�,K::;;>"'��O�,E�;��.y FbT�;'p�:::::'S�A;&!:!�:ia���IMPoTENor, and Fu.."'I'OTIONAL DERANGKMKNTS: Rl�o Epilepsy,Spiuft,. Bnd Famaia ComplBlnts, and exhnuated Vital Energyarising from over·taxed brain and other Imprudence.
It ErrE01'S.i. PERMANRNT CURE whcn other remedios fnil.
THE MOST 'ElItlOl:tfT PHTSIOIANS in Europe And America

ITndorae It. Ie 'is fAst aupersediug the use or drugs, andROUU.NDS DAVE DEEM' RESTORED TO HEALTH, who havewom it, nnd give their testimony to Its great cnrattve powere.
Pnmphlets and tasthnonials forwarded ou application. I

Say what paper, and addreaa,
PAOU BELT CO" 12 Union SqUll'w, New York."rt.. 1 fro. '''00 ud.pwanlo.

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
PaoU's the only genuine patented Belt In the United
States.

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the use of which every family may give their

Linen that brHllant poltsh peculiar to line lanndry
work. Saving time and labor In Ironing, more than
Its entire cost. WarranteEl. Ask for Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS, I,RO. & 00., 13 N. Fourth St., Phlla,
For 881e by D.l.VIS & DIANSPEAKER,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Spread the Glad Tidings!
.\

The New Amenoalf Sewing Maohine.
Emphatically the Grange Machine of the West,

endorsed by the Executive Oommlttee of the Missouri
State Grang« and prominent Patrons of Missouri,
Kansas, nnd Teltas, and the

Standard �achine
of the Kansas t:!tate Grangel Is sold to the people at I'hard pan prices. The on y Machine In the world
using the patent

Selr-Threa(Un� Shuttle. .,

Self·setting Needle, Self-regulattng Tensions through- ,iOllt, never breaks thread, never skips stitches, never
out of order, always in readiness for nse, and no in- I
8tructlon or prevlons practice or experience required

Ito folly understand It. Does every kind and gr"de offamily sewing wlt.h the greatest ellse and perfection.Send for "Our Bulletin to theP. orH." and read oilr
testimomnls. We 1'l'Ish the business men of the West
to act as our Agents.. Teachers, preachers, patrons of IhURbandry, and every hody else procure our clrcular�,
samples and special terms, and send yonr orders for

I'the "New American" Machin!!, to
D. A.. BlJCK, Manager.

No. 200S011th 4th Street, St. Lonts, Mo.

!
Parties In the vicinity of Topeka will find the

machine on exhibition and for sale with
JOHN G. OTIS, AGENT,

Patrons' Oommerclal Agency, Topeka, Kansas.
!

•OYFUL
News for Boys Md Girls! I

Young and Old!! A NEW IN·
VENTION just patented for them,
or Homo use!

Fret nnd Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
crew Outting, COltN SHELLING,
hU'I1ning,Washing, HayCutting ..Meat
hopping I t All on onl! Cabinet LatlHJ

on WII••l.s. Price S5 to $.50.
mYFor Pamphlet send stamp Rnd address

___________=Ec:,P=HR=A"'I:;_lI:;_l_B_lt""O:...WN, LOWELL,.MAss.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
EMPORIA, ·IiANSAS.

Fall 'Term oj Fou.,teen Weeks Commencu September
6th ana Enda ])ecember 13th.

The Board of Regente having decided lit their annu·
al meeting to continue the Normal School have au
thorized the following charges, per term, jor tnltlon :
For Prenaratory year, $5; advanced studies, $7; also
nn incidental fee of ,2.
Text books can be pnrchascd at cost, Of: rented' for

'two cents per week.
Furnished l'Uom�, accommodating frnm two to four

ladios, cnn be had at the Do"rdl"� Uull •. hy tho�e
desiring to board tuemeelve', for ij;3,50 I,cr IT,onth, by
applying EARl.Y 10 tho Pl'�.iclent
Use of library anti rcaciing roum FHJf.ll.
ALL FEES ARE YAY"DLJ;: IN A})YANCJ!:.
A full corps ot' ah,o "nd oKporic"c"d tcachers will

be p.ltIpll/yed, �nd cvury filcililY ht1'ord.'d for thgJ'OUllheducatlon.
'l'he rordi!." no.ry eltllllllnll 1"0 for llO":, students willhe he!1I lit. fh, No,rn",1 llall. 'l'u·I·.�"')·, :-ept·ember 5th.

ll'or circ.ulur:-; aLJ� oth�J' 1111' Irn aliun .. ddr(l'�s tbe Presl·
dellt. c: R. t'OMKROY.
N B. A. tho FilII Term of 14 wHel{H I. the lon�est

t�l'm of the, cool ye.H, students who are limited in
their "hility tn attend, will lind It to tbeir advantage
to .elect thl. u'mu.

"'("IEr:
TI-IE

ENEMY OF DISEASE!
FOE OF"PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST
18 tile Grau(l Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT ,
WHICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.
Th:!re is no sore £t will1&ot 1;eal, 1'0 Lame·

ness z"t will not cure, no Ache, no Pain, that
affects the human body, or tile body of a horse
or other domestic m&imal, that does notyield
to z"ts magic totlclt, A Bottle costb&g_ 25c.,
Soc. or $1.00, has often saved the life of a
human bez"ng, a1ld restored to life and useful.
nessmany a valuable horse.
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ABOUT PEOPLE WIIO ARt!: 8UN8TRUCK.

The name misleads people. They. fancy
that the sun-light strikes men down Just as

does the lightning, and that if they keep out

of the aunshine they are in no danger.
Now sunstroke Is nothing more than an

exhauatlon of the system by which the clrcu

lation is rendered abnormal. One day of sud
den heat rarely exhauBts 110 man so t:"at the

diBease appears.
A man who works hard in the shade on a

hot day and so overheats himself may be smit

ten with sunstroke, while another man who

walks quietly in the sunshine will experience
no bad effects from it.
This ignorance of the nature of sunetroke

leads to the irrational conduct of most people
in their efforts to keep cool.
Their usual practice is to drink vast quanti..

ties of ice-water, or of aoda-water with sirup.
They fancy that by these means they counter

act the heating tendency of the weather. On

the contrary, they take the surest means to

induce sunstroke. .

In this dises se there is 1101ways a rush of

blood to the head. Now when this occurs

there must be less blood in other part� of the

body. Whatever drives the blood away from

any part of the body below the head incre"'Aes

the pressure of blood on the brain.

Ice-water, of course, contracts the veins of

the stomach, and thus drives the blood away
from that organ. The man who fears sun

stroke, or in other words fears that there will

be too much blood in his veins, and who

therefore, drinks Ice-water, might just as well
go and stand on his head. 'I'he latter would

probably be the less dangerous course of the

two.
Soda-water with sirup is even worse than

plain Ice-water. It hils all the evil effects

which ice-water produces, and it moreover

heats the system bymeans of the sugarwhich
the sirup contains.
To put sugar into the stomach in hot weath�

er is like pouring petroleum on a fire in order
to put it out. The result is never quite satis�

factory.
Still worse are all those so-called cooling

drinks of which wine or spirits torm a com

ponent part. They heat the blood and increase
the rapidity with which the heart beats, there
by pumping more blood into the brain.
Not contentwith trying to produce suaetroke

by these means, men frequently achieve it by
persistently fretting.
The exhaustion of the nerves is one of the

precedent conditions of the desease, and there
is nothing that exhausts the nerves so Burely
as fretting.
An exceptionallv able physician hd said

that metal labor never alone produces diseases
of the brain, but that "worry" is the chief
source of softening of the brain, and that

paralysis which is distinct from apoplexy.
Now if you believe aU of this exceptionably

able paper on sunatroke, its origin and nature,
you will comprehend why we have sometimes

a hundred cases in a day in this city. while in
Italy, where the heat lasts steadily four

months in the year. the disease is nearly
unknown.
The reason is that mo st Americans. when

the hot weather begins. go into training for

sunstroke, and ignorantly do everything
whIch can produce it.
What we oUllbt to do in hot weather is evi

dent. We should drink nothing but moderate
ly cool water, and very little of. that. Ice
water is the bane of America. and probably
kills nearly as many people as alcohol.

--------...--------

'"OFT HAND�.

A writer in the American Grocer says that

glycerine is not used in the right way. She as·

serts that to preserve the smoothneee and soft

ness of the hands, keep a small bottle of gly
cerine near the place where you habitually
wash. them, and whenever you have finished

washing. and before wiping them. put one or

two drops of glycerine on the wet palm and

and rub the hands thoroughly with a towel.
Household work or bad weather will not pre
vent your skin from being smooth and soft if
this plan of using glvcerlne is followed.

81ra)'8 for U,e Week Ending Jul)' Z61b, 1876.

Andeuon Counlv-J. n·. Gollra, Clerk.
ETALLION-'laken up by Geo. W. Love, Reeder Tp ..

one two year old stallion, 11ght sorrel, 14� hands high,
white spot In forehead lind small white spot on tbe nose,

left hind foot wWte above the ancle, no brands. Valued

aU20,OO. Taken up J une l�tb, 1876.
.

Barbour Counq-,-S. J. Shepler, Clerk.
STALLION-Taken up by Levi Davis. Medicine Lodgt

Tp., June �d, 1876, one dun stallion 80ny norse, BUPSOBt!(
\�b��es��a'i.a;:b���'S:oeta�� t��'f.� g� b;:�as?otb Itln fee

Butler Coulilv.-V. Brown, Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by W. W. Gray. Little Walnut Tp.
July 18th, 1876, one pony marc, iron gray, black mane an(

taU, about live years 01(1, botlt hind legs �nd the left frOD!

leg white to tbe knees, 13,. hands blgh. Valued at $20,00.

John80n Count),-Ja•• Marlin, Clerk.
FILLY-Taken up by James Temple, 8ftrln� Hm Tg.

ia"c�����bfo1��6a�3eo��r�I��r���tll�hit�bs��;0�gd I�o\:
two years old. Valuedat�,oo.

Jacklon County-J. G. Porterfield, Cicrk.

J�leAJt.I4�;-J::"b':-1:MJb�:ne'��Jlg�t��in,g���iga
taU, dark feet, two years old. Valued at ,17,fO.

Jefferson County-D. B. Baker, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wm. H. Sikes, Delaware Tp., May

.

29th. 1876. one mouse color�d pony mare, 14 hands high,
live yean old, legs all black to the knee, nlscl< manA Ilnn

t"��lrt�AT.�:�':;e �������t �r�i mare. white star In

�����e.;'I�'. rl�I��u��n�/�f5�00':blte, 16 h_ndB blgh, and foul'

1\larlon County-Tbo•. \V. Bowu, Clerk.
MAR!l:-Taken up by W. D. Russell. Risley Tp .• June

14th, 1876, one bay mare, _bout two yellr. old, slit In right
ear. V�lued at �40,00.
COLT-AlSO, one roan colt, about one year .old. wWte

hlli'b\t��_��\�J� ���e80��\U��r�����te hlud feet, strip
In face. Valued at ,20,00.

1\lIaml Count)'-C. H. Giller, Clerk.

T�.�1��.,r�r;;lt_;_��egn��B�k�ayE.t������.ntw�·�:a��O�%�
Bome wblte on left hind foot. a few wblte balrs on fore·

be#r.LL��)}'i&:!��.go·w. J. Philo. Stanton Tp., June 4tb,
1876, one sorrellllly, t�ree years Old, with 1\ small star In
forehead, alao .pot on nose. Valuen at f45.oo.
MARE-Taken u� by Henry Norton, Miami Tp., June

�\�: t�:nJ>.,nde��I��ft ���::g�N�t�af��e�'�: !���eor.er�:
lelt hlp with letter A. Valued at 140.00.

Neo.bo County-C. F. 8tauber. Clerk.

o�O������nen �g��,J7ag�� �����I:!�db�lt:na���' }�:!,,:
wblte legs, Baddlemar'h branded with the letter A·on left
hlp. AppreJaed at l25,w.

8hawnee County-J. Lee Hulgbt, Clerk.
HORBE-Ta.ken up by Isaao Blckeii', Soldier Til.. June

!���',�9o�.,n:e��y ���"d:��rt':.h�nedre��:I���ef�: ��'h
.honlder, and with a blemish on tbe left pastern JOint.
Valued at 140,00.

WOOdlOD CountJ-I. N. lIolloway. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by G. W. Duncan. Toronto Tp. June

8tb.I876, one sorrel mare, about 12 hand. high,with halter
on. and about three years old. V"lued at ,00,00.

"If there is anyhody under the canister of

heaven that I have in utter excrescence," say!
Mrs. Partington. "it is the slanderer. going
about like a boy coustructor, circulating his
calomel upon honest folks."

i

THE STRAY LIST.

FORTY YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

DR. c. M9LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THB CURB OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increaseson pres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

The stomach is affected with Ioss of

appetite and sickness; the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter
native with lax; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
There isgenerally aconsiderable loss
ofrneruory.accompaniedwithapain
ful sensation of having left undone
somethingwhich ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some

times an attendant.: The patient
complains ofweariness and debility;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his

spirits are low;' and although he is
satisfied that exercisewould be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem

edy. Several of the above symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to

have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. C. M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES'OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un

equaled.
BEWARE OF IlIIlTATIONS.

The genuine DR. C. M'.lLANE'S
LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated.

Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
The genuine M'.lLANE'S LIVER,

PILLS bear the signatures of C.
M'.lLANE and FLEMING BROS. on the

wrappers.
Jtir Insist on your druggist or

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR. C ..M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.
To those wishing to give Dn. C. M9LANE'S

LIVER PILLS a trial, we will mail post paid to any
part of the United States, one box of Pills for
twenty-five cents.

FLEMING BROS .• Pittsburgh, Pa.

Uli.l!l8TER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your corn at present prices. when it

would bring you twIce as much fed to good Ohester
White Pigs. Bend In your orders aud I wUl ship you
a ftrst class pig. O. H. OLMBTEAD

Freedom. La Balle Connty, Ill•.

GOODSDRY ,
•

Breeders' Dlrectorv.

J F. TUUE, NEWMAN, Jefferson County, KansRs, breed

h�n':! R�;\�'�����l��red Short·horn Cattle. A line lot of

TH.EODORE BATEB, Wellln'lton, Lafayette county.
1\10., (rail road statton, Lexington,) breeder of

pnr� ShorirHorn Cattle; also Cotswold and South.
pown Sheep. Stock for sale.

-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WE BUY FROM FIRST HANDS. AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
THOS. C. STEIlHETT. WARRENSBURG, MACONc;;

ILL., hreeder, �f Norman and Clycle drurt lior8lH�:
�M� °Bg�r��apbJ�d°.:n��a!���rt�3.Decatur for tile Season of

J 8. M0!lREARY, Jack80nvllle. IIl.J.Breeder ItIl<I ahl p
• per 01 tbe celebrated rOLAND,CHlNA HOGS of tile

best quality. Bend for Clreulur autl Price List.
and to subscribers of KANSAS FARMER.will duplicate prices of any responsible Eastern House.

Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to

make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

GLlCK & KNAPl'. Atchlsun, Kan .. breeders of 1'hol

oU�bred Short-Horn Durham Cattle of stralgbt

�::go��I�ng:���fgl�;,��(1 pure breel Berksblre Pigs. cor-

ALBERT (JH�NE, Durham Park, Mtul0n co., Kansas,
Breeder 01 Pure Short-Horn Cattle of fashionable

fammes. Young stock for 8ale cheal" Send for clttaloil'ue.

J S. LONG. Glen Farm, l\Ionroe Poatotttcc, Jasper coun
• ty.Towu, Breeder of Thoroullhbred ShortHorn Cat.

tie. Nlc.e Y\>ung Bulls for sale at fnlr prices.

Muslins, Prints,Ducking,Shirting, ate.
AND YOU GET THEM AT

-Wholesale Prices. JOHNW. CAHEY, Canton.Tll .• breeder and shipper of
pure bred Pulnnd ChIDl\ bogs. This stock t�,)k the

til,(XX) premium at Clmton, 1111871, over 26 competitors.

W H. COCHRANE,EIllI'0rla. Kan"BreederofShort-llClte�t.H�r61C1�as�}�pe�t�;:mO�i��I:wn�����t��te�1�� BO-

T L. lI1.ILLEKl.,Beecber,lllinoIS. Breeder and Im
• porter of H",H.EFORu OATTLE and Cotswold

Sheep. �Correspondence Solicited.

W-M-:-B."'TILTON, 'I'ogus, 1I1ulne, Breeder of Hoi·
stein and Jersey Cattle, Cotswold Sbeep lind

driving horses of fashionable blood.
'

'THOS. L. MoKE��N, Richland Stock Farm -Pure bred
t:;hort Horn Cattle. Jubrtera, Young Mary's Louans

&c. Ash.tlc Poultry of !Jest strains. Circulars free. P .0:
Easton, P.R.

BYHON llRl£Wt£H., Glenn Johnson county, .6..811SBS,
Breeder ofPoland-China Swine. Pigs not a kln ehlp

�gar�[eJ�!1. and warranted I1rot·clas8. Correspondence

B AGEE... Geary City, Donlpban co .. Kan.as, Importer
• and Breeder OfGame Fowls. Games bred for tbe

r.1�g :��c����r ft-,!.�� ;:� f,;'���s���ot::. leading strains of

'I'SEFLNEST L01' OF POLAND CHINA AND BERK·
shlrePlgs.l\lso Shorthorn Durham Calves constantly

::'�I����i ��!��;,etl�i(i�hd'o�I�� g>6�K���...B Salrold, one

SAMUEL AHCHEH. KanS"8 Clt,ri MO'd breeds Spanisb

fro�l���n��::.eitr��·�"lrn"�o"r'i�t�.rn In'i�. a!{1s�'C':i�soTnlldB
WUITH HOGB, premlum stock.and LIGHT BRARMA CaIOK
IINS. both bred RDre by me for elght_ye_rs past. Send for
circulars. ar"500HAMS FOR SALE this year.

WE ARE NOW RETAIh_ING BEST STANDARD PRINTS AT 6!·cts. PER

YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE

SATISFACTION.

We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

BOSWORTH &. ROBBINS.

TOPEKA. KANSAS. 225 Kansas Avenue.

[EI:lTABLISHED IN 186�.l

TOP�KA CARR;IAGE FACTORY.

Nurservmen's DirectOry.

APPLE SEED.-Prlme. fresh Apple Seed for sale at low
rate.. Address H. W. BLASHFIEDL. Homer.N. Y.

APPLE 8'l'OUKS and Root Grans for sale by D. W.
Kauffman. Des Molns Iowa.

H 101. THO�[PSON. St. FranCiS, 101liwaukee Co .• W18.
• Fruit, Evergreen, Larch ana Declduous Tree Seed-

���rt !::,n��.;s��gs.dealer In Foreign and Domestic

Seedsmen's Directory.
J A POLLEY lie QO., Manufacturers of Oar age!'>, BUl?gles, Ptnctons, ";keleton 1'rack Wagon!

• 'I'rack surktee, and agents 'for tbe celebre ed eTUDEH�"'-KER 'WAGONS.

Repairing promptly attended to. Eastern prlces, freight added, duplicated. Correspondence solicited.

Address. J. A. POLLEY &; CO., Topeka, KansRs. JOHN
KERN. SRIIDSMAN211 Market street, St, LoulR, Mo

Dlustrated Catalogue Free.
Correspondence Sol!clt<ld.

J. B. SHOUGH. JAS. REYNOLDS. J. C. CUSEY. St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCORPORATED, 1875.)

No. 1114 LUCAS (CHRISTY) AVENUE.
TRUSTEEe.

Norman J. Colman, C. L. Hunt, C. C. Rainwater,
A. M. Britton, Jas. Green, A. Phillips,
R. S. McDonald, Jas.M.Loring,Thos. Richeson.

This Institution is now open for the reception of
students. Ollnlcal Lectures and demonstrations being
given throughout the spring and summer course.

The winter session will commence on the Second

Monday in October.
The hospital In connection with the College Is also

open for the reception of patients.
For further Information and particulars. address

DRS. SWIFT & GERETY,
SltTfJeons in Charge.

C. G. FOSTER,

Journalist & Speci�1 Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St., CHICAQO, ILL.

�ICKFO�1>
AUTOrr1ATIC
K�ITTe:B

Also will Receive Consignmenttl o:f Flour, Gratn, and all Idnds 01

Country Produce,
At onr office, comer Fifth and Wyandotte streets, opposUeLlndell Hotel, Kansas Cltv, Mo.
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Ninth Annual Statement1876 1876.
-OF-

THE MISSOURI VALLEY

LiFE INSURANCE,�OMPANY OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
For the year ending Dec. 31st, 1875, as made to the Insurance Department of Kansas.

CAPITAL, $100,000.

A Family Knitting Maohine.
Now attracting universal attention by its astonish

ing performances and Its great practical value for ev

ery day family use. It knits almost every possible
variety of plain or fancy work

'Vltlt AlmostMagical SllCc(l,
and gives perfect shape and ftniMa to all garments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOOKS IN FIFTEENMIN·
UTES I Every machine 'Warl.'anted perfect,
and to do just what is represente«.
A complete instruction book accompanies each ma

chine.
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder, 64 & 7� needles, ,30
No.3" .. 3 .. 6t, 72 & 100 .. $�O
A sample machine will be sent to any part of the

United States or Canada. (Where we huve no agent),
express charges pre paid, on receipt of the price.
AGENTS wanted In every State, County, City and

Town, to whom very liberal discountswill be made.
Address, BIOKFORD KNIT1'[NG MAOHINEMF'G Co .•

!lole Manufacturers, BRATTLEBORO, VT.

lIlortgages upon unincumbered ileal Estate �226,271 96
Government lind Municipal Bonds,......... 8;'57265
Loans on Collateral Securitles,..... . �0,239 45

Real Estatc 109,16418
I
Cash on hand and In Banks,... 40,904 O�
BillsRecelvable,........ .. :....... 5.40699
Agents Balances,........................... !4,79232

Interest lind Rents Due and Accrued, $35,164 6�
Deferred Premiums less C08t of collection. 30,657 66
Premiums In course of collection and trans-

mtsston.. .. 43,080 16
Furniture. Bafes, Fixtures and Agency

Bupplles,..... 9,325 18
Oommnted Commlsslons,............ 30,�80 00

Total .&88et8, $651,159 1'7
LIABILITIES.

.

Reserve on Policies In furce and additions IAll other Liabilities,....
.... . .. . .... .. .... 300 00

thereto, $512,012 00 --

Policy. Claims.. 12,000 00 Total Liabilities, $524,312 00

J. I. JONEB, Secreta1'Y. D. III. BWAN, President.
Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

KANSAS

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
HALL' S

68 & 70W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. Safe and Lock Co.
Have removed to their new and elegant salesroom,
612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

Opposite the Lindell Hotel,
St. Louis, Missouri.

WHERE A FULL LINE OF

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

4 Ton Hay or Stook Soares $80
All other sizes at great reduction. All scales WAR·

RANTED. Full particulars upon application. 80 days'
trial allowed parties who can give good references.

FIRE & BURGLAR
Proof Safes,

Can be seen and purchased at low pni:es
to suit the times.

Hall's Safe and Lock Co.,
612 Washington Avenue.

MACAZINES.
Law, MusiC and Miscellaneoul Books Books Bound

and Be·Bound.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, and for every possible nee

promptly and l!8t1sfactorlly manufactured.
'

PATRONS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE ASSOCIA.TION.

This Ilssoctatlon organized and controlled by the
State Grauue, has now Ilgencles in nearly every conn·
ty In the Btate. and are p. ellllre<l to take In.ura·nce on
all farm proPerty of members of tbe Order.
If you are not insured Insnre In the Patrons'Assocla·

tlon. Tho rates are so low that no farmer can afford
to carry his own insnrance. Every member of the
order who Is not Insnred should tall.e out a policy of
Insurance In this association and thus aid In building
up one of the mos� important of our business enter·
prlses. For Insurance apply to the Agent of YOllr
connty. or to the l:lecretaryatTopeka.

OJ'FlOaRS:
WM. SIMS, President.

DIBIIOTORS:

M. E. HUDBO� MaBter Btate Grange.
F. M. DUMBAuLD,Member Ex. COLD.
W. P. POPENOE, .. .. ..

A. P. COLLINS.
.

W. H. FLETOHER,
A. T. BTEWAR�
A. WA8HBURNJIi, TreaslIrtl'.

B. H. DOWNB, &cretal'Y.

Blaneard's:J?Xx..x..S
of Xod,1.d..e ofZron
Used for 25 yeRrs by tho medicnl celebrltlcs ofEu
rope anol Amorica, ill Soro(ula, Con8tltutlonal
\Voakne8s, Poorne8S of the Blood, and all
aft'cotlons where it is necossary to act on tbo
!Jlooli, so liS to stimulate and regulate its periodical
course: ItS III Chlorosis, Leucorrhllla. Amen
orrho:ut, Dysmcn-
orrhoo...

'rhCYUl'enll��excellent tonic for Iym-
phlllic Itnd debilitated
conslltutions.
None genuine with- C'-�

out the signalnre of
- .._"

Price 76 ceuts and $1 25 1'01' bottle.
E. FOUGEIIA &. CO" New York, Agsnts for !ho U. S.

Sold by Druggists licncrllllr
I

PUBLIBHlIRS AND AGBNTS :rOR

Felter's �mproved School Records r
Approl'ed by the State Buperintendent of Public In.

struction.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Records, Eatray Recorda, Justice.' Record!.

LaBal Blanks,
8eal!, Stamps, &c.

No UDellOterlDIl-UDlform aD. LealllJllate P,les••

GEO. 'V. III..t..RTIN.

,
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"TlI!!!��OR" I Skinner Sulky PI�W.
WITHOtril, pNE FAILURE OR REJECTIO�l I

Thfa Is the ramoua Threshing macblne that has
-swept the field" and created such a revolution in tbe
trade, by ita >!ATCBLE88 GRAlN-8AI"ING A"D Tnn:-8H.
ING l!r!nclple8. .'

. 18t SSREPARO&CO.·�.
�lG�DW...

.

I '

NORMAp: HOIVSES
rn
...

C

,J08H BILLINGS ON "TRAWBERRIE8.
The strawberry is one ov nature's sweet pets.

She makes them worth fill,y oe-its the fast she
mnk es. and never allows them, to be Bold at a
1llP.1l11 price. .

The color ov the struwberry iz like the set
tin!! U\' tbe sun under I� thin cloud, with a del,
iCSI� spl ash uv rain iu it; its fragreuce iz like
t lu- breath uv a baby when it, furst begins' to
eat wintergreen lozalugers: its flavor iz like
the nectar an old.faehicned �oddesB used to
leave at the bottom uv the tumler when Jubi
ter stood treat on Mount Ida.
There iz many breeds uv this deligLtlul

\,c.I!etable, but not a mean one in the hull lot.
I think I have stole them, laying around

loos, with out enny pedigree,in souiebody'a tall
grase. when I was a lazy school hoy, that eat
dredful easy without any white sugar on them,
lind even a bug mixed with them. in the hurry
uv the moment. Cherrys iz good, but they are
too much like sucking a marble that bas got a
handle tow it. Peaches iz good,if u don't !let en
ny uv the pin feathers into your lips. Water
melons will sute ennybody who iz satisfied with
hal! sweetened drink; but the wan who can eat

strawberryles besprinkled with crushed sugar,
and bespattered with kream (at somebody else's
expense), and not lay his hand on his stummak
aud thank the al1thor uv strawberrvlea and
atuunnaks, and the phelow who pays tor t·he
struwberrylee, is a man with a worn-out con

science-a man whose mouth tastes like a hole
in the ground, and don't care what gets
down.

The baby who wasn't at the Union fair was
ut tbl3 post-office in hia little buggy. He was a
baby with BDag teeth, yellow hair, white eyes,
and an ugly kick to hid heels. A boot black
pinched his foot -md the baby kicked right
and left and made the co /er fly.
"He wasn't at the fair, was he 1" inquired

one of the boys as the mother came out.
"I zuees he wasn't-not much," she answer-

ed ;
" he was at home minding his business."

"T hen he didn't get 1\ 1l01den eagle?"
"He didn't get nothing!" she snapped.
I don't put my tiesh and blood. on exhibition

for I(olden eagles."
.

"Bnt he'd taken the A 1. O. K., XXX premi
um it you'd had him there," persisted the boy.
"He's j ust as good as he is handsome," she

replied ,as she tucked his clothes down. "I've
been told over and over again that he is the
handsomest baby in Detroit."
"Would you Bell him 1" seriously mqulred

the boy.
"Sell him 1 Why, what would you do with

a baby?"
"I'd paint hIs nose, dyo his hair, wlnttle out

some good teeth for him, trim hill ears and
then sell him for. a tobacco sign," said the
boy.
'Ihis Is why a woman WIIJ! seen yesterday

chllJ!lng a boy around the post-office square,
always near enough to get a kl::k, but an In
stant too late to hit the the spot. When a po
liceman stopped her she' had both hands
clenched; her eyes tiashed fire; her teeth hard
shut, and she gasped: "Take my houee and
lot, but let me get hold of that boy."

Clean your harnees well and then apply Un
cle Sam's Harness Oil.
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Have Illude tthJ Breernng RU� Imporuug OJ NormanHorses l\ spectul t.y for tile Ill�t 20 v-ars "have now onhand and for snle 100 bead of :4lal1iol1' and mares on
terms as reasonnbte ns th" the �'"n" qllalit.y of stock
can be hnd for unv where ill I,DO Unttod StU!.Cb. Sendfor Illuatratea catnlogue'of stock.

E. Dn.I,ON &: CO-
THE ENOBMOUS WASTAGE of grain,;jb inevilabl.,oith olher "yl.. of Threshcra, can be SAVED by this

Improved Maohine, 6Ilf/Icienl, on every job, to 7IIore Ihan
PIlI1 all expen••• of tnreshlng.
FLAX, TIMOTHY, lIIILLET, HUNGARIAN· and

Illte saeds are threshed, .�rated, cleaned and saved
88 easily and perfectly as Wbeat, Ollta, Bye or Barley.
AN EXTRA PRICE ia usually pnld for groin and

aeeds cleaned by this machine, for extra cleanllnesa,
IN THE WET GRAIN of 1875, these were substan

tially the ONLY MACHINES thntcould run with profitor economy, doing fast, thorough and perfec't work,.1It.. othero utterly failed.
ALL GRAIN, TIllIE and MONEY wlISting complications, such as "Endles9 Apron!:!," "Baddies," "Beaters,""Pickers," etc., are entirely di8penoed willi; lese than

one-half the usual Genre, Belts, Boxes, and JournnlB;easier managed; more durable; Ught running; no cost
ly repalra; no dust; no "UtteringB" to clonn up; not
troubled by adverse wlnda, rain or storms.
F�BMERS and GRAIN BAISERS who are po,ledthe large s....lng made by it will not employ Infe-

0- and wasteful mo.chines, but will .",;'1 on thil
_ proved Thresher doing their work.
FOUB SIZES made for 6, 8, 10 and 12 HOl'!Je

Powere. Alao a Bpeclalty of SEPARATOII8, designedand made "XPR�BSLY rOR STEAK POwEa. .

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, viz.: onr tm
proved "Triple Genr,"and our "Spur Rpeed" (Wood·bury Style), botb "Mounted" on four wheela. .

IF INTERESTED In Threshing or Grain Raising,
.pply to our ne..,..,t Dealer, or write to UB for Hlustra
ted Olrclliar (sent free), giving fun particulars of Si2ea.mJle., Prtces, Torma, etc. .

.

Nichollf, Shepard. ce Co., .

IlATTLE CREEK, Wa&

Importer. alld Breed .. r. of

NO:R.MAN HORSES.
Oftlce with Aaron Ltvlngston, Blcomtngton, Ill.
Imported stock I'or sale on reasonable terms.
Address. Shtrley.Mc l.eeu Co .._l_il_ln_o_I_"_. _

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � � KANSAS
'Thoroughbred Short-Horn DaIIl'um Cattte. ofSt.rnlght
Herd Book Pedigree, Bred and for snle.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from imported and pre

mlum stock for sale singly, or In pairs not aktu,
Addres GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to vtstt the farm, by call1ug
on Mr. G. W. Glick III the city of Atchison; will be
conveyed to and from the farm free of charge.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(Malllcjaclured ill C/dcago.)

POlt'l'ABLE. VERY S'l'ltONG.BOURBON PAR:Ii:.

D. A. £�OUNER.
Bight miles west of Newal'k, Missouri, Breeder of

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

G;SI!te�s�rl�O�:W�����t;;�U��r�!:.rr!;ll�·C���I:.I�;I�:::demonias and other good ft111l11te8.

Preeses a smooth, rouDd bale, any leDlth. trom oQ'e to four
tl!et. Driven by borac or Iteam power. A faae. aDd powerfulrreliJ. t"ldly warranted \0 perrorm a. repreJeottd.

Address, W. J. HANNA & CO.,
a4" 18 80ulb C...181..." OHICACO.

Second Se�:�nnual 8ale L�tl��n��!n!.��ks
Short-Horn Cattle .

.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
F. McHARDY &-. Co.,

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE' ON THE FAIR
GROUNDS A'l'

Topeli:a, I-i:ansas,

OnWednesday,Sept.6, J.I.CASE&; 00.,Bacfne,Wis.
APRON and ECLIPSE Aira,u SEPARATORS.
OF Apron Separators we make 20, 24, 26,

82\ and 86 Inch cylinder., of EClipse, 82 and86Incb cy Inders. Thl'eKh Grain, Grass and Flax,Better than the Best. 'I
Portable Threshing Engines.'!

Safe, Stronll', Simple, will do MORE work ,,.Itll
LESS fuel tban any other engine in tbe land.

WOnr rea'erl, in replying 10 adverlilementl,
In the Farmer will do n. a fa,.or If Ihey 111 Ila&e
1m their leUe,. 10 adverll.er. tbat tbey thl.
adYerll8ement In the Kan.a. Farmer.

$3 Buy tbe best Washing Machine. 'Wrlte I. S.
RICHARDSOl'", 150 Dearliom St., Chicago, Ill.

Tbelr fine herd of pure bred Short·Horn Cattle, con
sisting of abont fifty head of which there lire about
forty young eows and lieifers, ten Bulls, and Bull
Calves. Among tbe offerings will be found Su�ans
and Thorndales, with tbree lind four pur" Duke cross
es, tracing to Imp. Harriett, by young Waterloo, (�817).
bred by lI1r Bates, Englaud. AI8U 7 young Murys. all
of which have from one to threo pure Duke and Rose
of Sharon crosses, making them in hreedlng, second
to no lot of this famous famtly cver ofrerea. TheR
comes Zoras, Frantlcs, Imp. Silvia., Imp. Lucy Neals,
Beauties, Young Snow,drops. ami @omc other families,
all of whlch.are well·brct! Herd Book animals. bred
by such breeders as Geo, M. Bedford Rnd A. Renlck1of Ky., and Hon. George 'V. Brown, Messrs. Snel
& 80ns, and Thompwn Brothers of Canada. Cow�
old enough have young calves. or have been bred
to the Rose of Sharon Bull, Alrdrie 9th, or to the pure
Hates Bull, Duke ofWinfield, 22�8'. and the pure Bates
Bull,2nd DnkeofSprlnglVood, lti927, tbo latter will be
Included In the sale.
The aale will be conducl.e(l according to rules and

regnlatlons of the American Short-horn Breeder.'
Association. Every animal offered will be sold with·
outrcserve or hy bidding.
The reasons for holding the �ale at 'l'opeka instead of

Bmporla, (McHardy's residence). I. railroad trllins No
. t25 or $40 per day guarantetwill accommodate tbosc from a distance much better, Bllt',ve DOGuarnnlec thtrains arrive at Topeka from all directions on day of

sale In time to atteud the sale, which will commence
1.�ilI. DADGER ATIGERat 1M o'clock in tbe afternoon, '. To bore all fallt in auy subftan'TER>!s OF SALE.-Seven month�tcredlt w!l1 be given with Ie•• po,ver tbau lilly otber W(purchasers, by giving au endorsea or approved note ...."ger ••me "i>.�. Onr Put.eut Grappbearing Interest at 10 per ceut per annum, or 6 per IVlil remove stolle 410 16luchc. in dl"mcent.off forcasb.

.

ter. Agent. wanted, Catalogaefree.For Catalognesaddressl<'. McHardy, Emporia, Kan., Addressthey wUl be out August iOth. Badger Wen Auger Co.,
Madl.on, 'VI ...

ft5 Ext].'. Fine Mixed Cards, with name, 10c.IIIIiii post paid. L. JONEB & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

§UNS Revolvere, &c. Latest styles ; lowest prices.
Sent anywhere c.o. D. for examlnatlon.Prlce

L st free. Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1
free. STINSON & no., Portland, Me.

WANTED Men to travel and aell goods to
de..le ..... No peddling. f80.

month, hotel Ilnd traveling �xpengea
p�id. MO:UTOB. 1;h50'P'AOTURlllO Co., CinCinnati, Ohio.

50 "hlltlng Cards, with your name finely
printed scnt for 25c. We have 200 styles.
Agents 'Vanted. 9 samples sent for
stamll.A. H. FULLER &CO.,Brockton Mass.

Eight, 10, andJ2·.Horse 4-wheel Woodbury Power.
Four, 6, 8, 10, and 12 Horse Pitts Mounted andDown
Powers. ,

Eight and 10 hone two-wheel Woodbury Powers.Two, 8, II... 8 and 10 Horse Cilmax Powers.One and" horse Tread Powers.
P" For fnll particulars see onr agents, or sendfor a pamphlet. .

VINEGAR ·HOW lUABE IN
• 10 HOURS, from

Cider. Wine, MolassAS or Sorghnm, withOut using
dl'UgS. Address F. I. HAGE, Sprlngileld, Mass.

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to l\{ale and Fe
male Agents, in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try It. Particulars Free.
P. O. VICKERY & Co" Angusta, Me.

D H. WHITTEMORE, Worcester, Mass., makes.
• machine that at once pares an AppleSlice!! 00' n lid separates, Warranted satillfac

ton' P, ce. 11 aud '150 each. Sold by Dealers.

To The Trade.
A Choice Collection 0" Popular Plantsfor the "pr!t!g �nle of 1876. a1fSend for prlcc Ust.

L. D. CASE, Rlchlnond, Ind.
Yonr valuable medicine

Simmons' Liver Regulator,
has saved me manyDoctors
oUls, I use It for everything
It Is recommended and nev
er knew It to fall; I have
used It In Colic and Grubbs,
wltb myMnles andHorses,
e:lv!ng themabout balfbot
tie at a time. I have not
lost ono that I gave It to,
yon can recommend It to
every one�hat has Stock as
being the best medicine
known for all complaints that Horse flesh Is heir tu.

E.T. TAYLOR, Agent !orGrangel's of Georgia.
For Horlles, llIules, CaUle aIld All Bl.·

.
ease of Fo,vltl.

We were told, a few days ago, tbat " lady who bad
trIed almost every remedy which had been told her,
for the preventiou and cure of Cblcken Cbolera, andall of .whlch failed, In a happy fit of Inspiration admln·
Istered a dose of "Simmons' Liver Reglliator." 'rhe
re.ult was a success. As our experIence in Chicken
raising during the last I.wo or three years has been a

a180, loosln£( one overy means adopted failing to stoD the
ravnges of the dread Cholera we also tried Stmmons,and are gratified to add testimony to tbat of the old
lady. Oue given over duck is I.JOW rnnnlug about. two
desperately sick chicks are convalescing. and the bal
ance as yet show no Signs of betng sick. Dose, to verysick Chickens, about twellty drops, poured down the
throat. For other.. mix tho "Regnlator" lU meal
and feed. Try It.

Tbe Newberrv Routh Carolina Herllid.CAMPAIGN OF 1876. "It is avery valuable remedy for dyspepsia, sick
headnche,_Jt·rjlld liver and such Jlko dlsoa"es.

Money and Fun! _

"W.S.H()LT,Prcsldentof8.W.R,R CO"ofGa."

..HIS NEW

.!IIBI�ELASTIC TRUSS
1:1.... Pldl1lfrerlDlfromll1 olben,l.

1I•••faup••hape, whh Sel( AdJuILID, BallIn ceoLer. ad.pu ltHlrto all p�ll.
IENSIaLE

-

t:::.oO:pt.b�;::�te:b�:�� �t�!�TRUSS ���"cie�l���·ftn" fr�':'?�
1I.bl preura the Herb�. 11 beld

.ecan11 4"[ and olabl, and a ndloal core oerl410. It, I. euy.
:o2:ti:·S;.bOM "RU";(!:'O.�IM����::il, Mich.
� I �O t $2g0 per month guarnnteed tOIlo-ent

:/oJ 0 evory"herc, to sell our I�DE.
�l1ml' 0 freo. Ad! rOBS tho llUDSON WHiM MILI_S, 128
1t!aldon Lane, N.Y.,or 18 Clark st., Chicago, III.

Jae)uonville Female Academy.
41th year open. Sept. 13,1816. Advan

tages III all department. unsurpassed. Send for Cata·
logue. E. F. BULLARD. PrlnclplIl.

Jack�onvl11e, Ill.

ABOON to S'l'OCKl\l&N IS DANA'S new BAH
JlIARKING PUNCH, LABELS and REGISTERS.

Sizes euited to Cattle, Hogs and Sheep. Send stampfor Ramplc!. Al!'ents ",ante!!. Manufactnred excln
sively by the p6t�ntee, C. H. DANA, West Leban�n,New Hampshire,

RAW FURS WANTED.
SEND FOR PalOE OURBElfT TO A. E, BUBKHARDT
"" CO'l..lIanufacturers and ExlJOrler. of American Fur
Sklno, 11.3 Weat Fourth 8t., Cincinnati, They
pay the highest prices current In AmerlCll. Sbtplling to
them direct wlllsave tbe profits ofmllidle-meu,lllld bring
prompt casb returns.

Thorouglabred Berksltire,
Polund CIl'IlB Swine.

Curcr lily bred from the \'ery bcst stock. Pigs of
either hreed three months old or nnder, ,10 each:
pair, IIlIrelated, f,lfJ: six months or lIr.der ,15; palt
,�ri. AI�". Pure bredPoultry of twenty varieties, In·
cltldill� PEKlN DUCKR..

CLARENCE STARK, Louisiana, j[o.

A. HOUSTON & CO.,

General Commission MecrhaRt:
AND STATE AOENOY

Patrons ot Husbandry of Illinoi
l'on THE SALE AND l�UnCJl"SB OF

By uslnc- Bnd selling Sewell's IIln.trnted CampaignLl!uer E:SVELOPES; also humorous Envolopes.::lend ttn cents fM len aHlortcd .ampIOB, and terms 10
a�elll" 10 AI,FRED L. SEWELL. Publisher, 118
l\{onroc Btreet, Chicago, 1lI. ' .

FARM PRODUCTS, FA�ilT.Y SUPPLIES, FAR
ING IMPLEMENTS.

304 N. Commercial Street, St. LouiS, llIi

WANTBD MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR
ANCE .nd bn.lnes8 tact and a

• caah CJlpltal or 120, $50, or $100. (or
J\ (ten teel ponnanent, Ilnd remunerative bUfiltneeH,
""Imhl" for cither eex. We guarantee a proftt or ,70 a
weck, IIlId wlll eond ,1 !amplee and mil putlcnlnro to
IIny p rAon that mean. hnlineoll. Street-lallcers ped
dlcra. �lId "oy. need not apply. Addre�., wltb siAmp,

N. A. flAY dl; CO.,
OhlC4I(O. III.

A. J. THOMPSON & CO •.

GENE-"AL \". .....
r

Commission Merchants,
pon Tn E, PUn\1UA�Z AND PALE 01'

Grain, tieed., Bide!, Green and Dried Fruit!. Butter
El-:g8, &c. Pl\rtlcnlaf att.ntlon gl\'cn to Woo;,
'D� ii. w,\'rt!n I!'fREET, f'HW •.\GO.

Adams&FrenchHarvester
Uses neither Canval! nor Belts.

on and warrant them equal, in every
respect, to any ;n the market.

K� C. Agricultural Implement CO.,
Kansas CityMissouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND
QUINCY CORN PL.ANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HA VESTERS,

OI-'IIO SULK.Y RAK.E.
1f,�Examine theae Implements before buying.

DEERE, MANSUR &
•

J -t ....

! �.� :?" �ILL .. �.

Co.,
.1 I

. (

J
•

Kansas City, and At. Louis, Mo .. ,
BRA.NCH IIOUSES, OF DEERE 4> CO., lUOLINE, JI.LINOIS,

DEPOTS FOR THE

'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller, Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,
And other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

FARMERS WRITE 7'0 US FUR CIROULARS.

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.'S

Invincible Threshi�g Machines,
. "-

-WITH T)iB-
.. - rse Powers and Portable Engines.

.deand finished In 8 style beretofore L1nequaled. Their
se thel/ do root 10118te (frain, eaving enough over other
allse I.hey cannot be clo(1ged eit.her hy crowding or byno endl"s� apron, no Jar"" number of helt�, pulleys,lct thut anyone can understaud and run them succeS8-

I the name tndlCRt.es, "INVINCIBLE."
.d pervicel\1>lo. They are No.1 in ov· ry particular.�ES, tbe 1>eet Portal)le Engine In America. A fnl1

i:RGUSON .& CO.,
CTUREHS,

8�3 North �d St., .St. :l.out8.

Line Works,
) OP UNION DBPOT,)

IS,. INDIANA,
CTURBIIl5 OJil'

as and TIoilers , Sheet Iron Work.
'"' HCh(; Blocks, 'Tile Mills, Mill
inery, Steam Pumps, Water

.ttings, 'Piping, Wrought, Cast,
Machine Work.

's and Ho:rse J?owers.

THE BEST.
BER PAINT
THE

:N T'RE WORLD.
Ictul'cd' that wlll resist water cqnal to It. It I. Smooth.
enutlflll, lind Economical; lind of any shade from PURE
""d as evldenco of :t� being the BEST PAINT, the
ng the fol1owilJ" :c.;anch Factories wlllahundanUy testIfy.

.LS.E ...AN·o:s: . .FAC'.I.'URIES :
.

dso6 West Street. New York. 83 West Van Buren St:, Chicago,Ill.
'�"}'JO �'. fThil'd Street, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot at Wm.
"';i' King & Bro., N0. :! North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.-�.. Sample ('I\rd and numerO\1� Tt'Ftitronilllll sent FREEl on appllcatlop,.Plcase .�tfltc in 7IJltflt PU1)OI' you 8fljO this.

;\

I


